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SECURE 
iiDi.ii^:^: 

SraaTNEW SUSPECT EN 
EVA ROY MURD8» 

41^ A YSAR IN ADYANGS 

t M Try to Obtain 25,000 Con-
Jribntors to Vlrxiiiia Cmai-

cU of Defease 

<^tlichmond, Auif. 13.—Week 
l ^ r next, AuiH"^ 26 to 31, io-
^Isive, the bankers of Vlrghua 
1 ^ aecure 26,009.or nwif 
trilMitiiisr nuimbers to the Vir 
finla Council of Defense. They 
« n excellently organized for tbiB 
__ fflBentiaI~W9TKn~an<rthex 

H^ have their efforts backed bjr 
1&6 Governor of Virginia, who 
wiB issue a proclamation calHnf 
lywn the peoitla of the stateTiEo 
show their interest in the spen-
dQd efforts of the Coun(;il by con
tributing a 'smaU average sum to 

Evidence Against Safi On^ ^^~ 
comstantial—SeardUag for 

tstOm Ctow tipiie, 

The murder of Eva Roy near 
Burkes Station, Va., remains as 
much of a mystery, as ever al-
(Jnto^ver a week has pasawl 
since the finding of the little 

J. R. Allison, of f^rixs. cunty, 
and numerous detectives have 
loUfflsedup deny poMibla^^ue. 

Tlit! wood-chopper, Lou HalC 
who was arrested the dajr the 
b o ^ was discovered is stffl be-

WOUNDED AND GA^ED 
mJT STILL IN THE RING 

j FAIRFAX SUSPEC;r WILL 
RRMAFN rN nnfrNTv \i 

^«S H u basB "Ot^ 
the Top," and Desirea to 

' Try It Again, 

Mr. Paul S. Williams, nineteoi 
years old, youngest son «f Mr. 
jmd Mrs. L. B. Williams, of Ma- «iJ^c«»e of Lou HaU,the wood-

b«» wrlttwi to his pM. ^*^ ' ' ^ ^ / ' ^ ^ ^"^^^ 
««+. *k„+ uu u J J J*"' «ccu8ed of the murder of 
ents, that, although woundedUoa;^^. , , . , ,^ E w R o y , on 
and in a hoi«>itaI, be is getting l-uwdgy tetrnOr lturk«-Sta-

REMAIN IN COUNTY JAIL 

Na New Devetopaenta Arising 
the Case Will go to .Onnd 

Jnry in September. 

ENGAGEMENT AjjfSQUNCED MG RED CROSS RALLY 
AND PICNIC ABGUgT 28 

Mtasgaig Fairfax Robertnua 4a 
~ W i t Mr. JAa A. Bi^hears. 

Mr. uid Mrs. 8. Williamson 
McCarty. of Ddaplane, Va., have 

Habeas corpus proceedings "inounced the engagement of 
will n^rbe instituted by counsel ^ )̂«*^<l«uighter. Miss Riter Fair-

UB treasury. 
The Virginia Council of De

fuse might properly and legal-
"^"ask the subdivision 6r~Vir-
fi^ia ^ teake appropriations for 
Ml work, which, in the main, will 
•̂ ipd materially to the econonaic 
ii^portance of Virginia, while 

'effijTte tfi«F=war' eftjTts of the 
C^monwealth, or the Council 
i ^ h t , with proiniety, secure 
tfaft iunds It reouires for meet-
il^l the varied " d o Q s ^ taM&» 
Mtma. it by getting a few large 
subscriptions; but .neither of 
thefce methods ci;mld brinjif tViP 
Slate Council home to all ]the. 

as it will be brought 

ing "heia; but 
ajî iinst him is 
C^Sciais have 

the evidence' 
circumstantial, 
cross-examined 

iiiia ^tt length md^ seardtins^ 
but he sticks to his denials. The 

along nicely. Mr. Williams orig 
inally enlisted in the cavalry, 
but was transferred to the field 
artillflry. Ttotf ry E, 7&h Ragi. 
ment. 

In the battle in which his divj-
sion participatejd he wais shot in 
the right leg above^fae Imee and 
was also badly gassed; he thinks 
that he was suK>08e4 te be dmd. 
iorgfaen found-by his comrades ̂ aii.'*̂ — 

only time he shows signs of ner
vousness^ it is said, is when it is. 
suggested that he be taken to 
view the body of the dead girl 

Sheriff Allison yesterday went 
to Camp Humphrey's to investir 
gate the case of,a .soldier, who« 
it was reported had been uresis 
ed at ChartottesTille, V^., after 
having dfM *̂̂ "̂  -̂ rnm finmir 

the Huns had entirely striiH>ed 
him of his clothes, overlooking, 
however, a ring his mother had 
given him. At the time the let-

iter was written Mr. Williams 
was in a field hospital, but stated 
that he was in good hands, as 
|hg^eaiQmsa.TO 
all his wants ̂  he also expressed 
an earnest desire to recover jus 
rMH<Hy an pnssiMe BO "as fa ba 

tion. 
"We know that the Common-, 

wealth has w» otn̂ ^̂ nf ̂  ̂ ^ which 
$o convict Hall, but because of 
the nature of the charge he will 
remain in jail," aafd Walter T. 
IMfYcr. HalTa ffiHTuwl 

fax Robertson to Mr. John Ar-

On the Grounds of Eastern Cb)̂  
kgc and WiU be a F d 

Day's Enjoyment 

Wh^n Mrr. Sikox visited Ma
nassas m July 29th to give sons 

tbur Brashears, of Mount Ver-f^^'? xaash. needed help and ^ 
non, New Yox*. struction to our Committee o^ 

Miss Robertson's family, on,^>v^^^ Relief she emphasisaA 

' **Fdr a time plans had been 
huule to hisve him liberated, but 
it appears^lie TKdH b« safer In 

If later developments do not 
shift the blame to another, Hall's 
» 8 e will b^ takpn up hy t>.o 

both sides, has been prominent 
in Virginia for Itenerations. She 
is a granddaughter of the late 
Henry Fairfax Lynn,,, of Prince 
Williani county. On the pater
nal side she is descended from 
Pocahontas and John Rolfe. 

BlisB Robertson studied at 

Humphreys about the time of 
the murder. When arrested it 
is said that the soldier's li^dy 
showed dears and bruises indi-
c»fea^;#ua he had participisted 
in .jt «&;uggle. At a latfe Iiour 

~:^ j . ~ ~i —--0- - la^t night the sheriff bad not re-
tMmedium (ff^ijgpular, ^feipd to Fairfax" 

_fbscription to which j^i^p^ 
iriff'-|jiv i^owed to give more 

t4Bii ^ l a n , and a pi l i^ 
„ l.gntitife thfe tiygrtira 

"^Jenxn tram. 
- iqgcate a genafal "i _ 

M'-̂ the mattCT "of sobeeriptiops. 
Hie grest desire7bf^'Oan. State 

. Cooneil is to got at least 25,000 

fist would be tiie'i)e8t'ievidenee 
6̂  widespread interest at the 
start and an indication that the 
work of the Council would liaye 

25,i»0 

A ' ^ r o u ^ ' search (^ tlul» Hail 
premises haf^beeB a a a ^ bat it 
i^^u^(mti^.JI^(^«d^iu:^hi^ ex.. 
ccjt posaftJy a small hole, naar 

moss 

able to "get at»'em" agun. 

ACQUnTAL OF BfltS. 
KATHLEEN BURGESS 

Woinan. Exhibits no Emotion 
, When Verdiet is Rmdered 

-4-—Vrr-KAylif by jDdge> 

StbQdty, MnL 1 ^ iixsx 
gess accepted her treeAMw f mm 

ra^fff?Sff?^S^ rif-H-.; 
aogcested stmwthing 

!i?^:^S^^P^^^^ IffltoS^ffi . •ssmsL of |h« a^ina^na HiiB^ 
clothing, which at the time of 
his arrest jwe£e_iaid ty look like 

a s ^ A c ^ t i ^ biooS, We^^ce ; tOTs^ l^£to 

at I^sT 
throughout '^^rgini|t, 

watchers 
many of 

whgm would fad lifce Kiviiqt ^ Igethadls^ •Chttfĉ r'̂ wH unveil a 
beibeftt of-tiheir advice-and eriii-

It is, theref ore> not so much a 
matter of money that is ttvolv.-
ed, but a measure of "biterest 

pr(̂ b(iU^ be stains made 
CTiiff or toNtcoo Suke; 

by 

SERVICE FLAG UNVEILING 

T%e congregation • of Grace 

Sg-vice Flag Sunday. August 25, 

5jl80 XBIXSDL in Virginia to pledpe. 
eacti of tbem, ten dsttarsore?^ 
twatji^ dollims' for the Coiaidl 
«f De&Bse wotk than to seeore 

llffiPP contributorajf stuns va
i l ^ fropt «tte t ipbn dcdlars; 
«Bd It is vki»ally cntaiQ that 
^ former itaethod^wdd secort 
a iargo'. retom in doDars; bnt 
tha ata^ object would not be ae-
eooqpiished by th« former meth
od. There are five thoosand men 
in Tiirrim*"jB5ft3B|mid_n«»se 

at 8 p. m., in hohbr of the bgys 
who have giwe into service frrai 
the^ Epwer^^e^EBe, Sunday 

IMrogram will be rendered. 
Tha rongregstton is fortunate 

cou^bpuse brfore whom shel!W!;a8 

Scaî sdy atlrfiug in her a«tt, 
Mrs., Burgess s ^ steadily 
UmWgh her trial for the-Bgir 
tier of John P^ Werres. Washin^-
^on.jitiieiy driver. .• . 

. Nojt onra was she seen to ex
amine the faces of. the-jurors 
anzlouidy. Shetuned-faer head 
neithiir to t^^if^t nor le£L 

TlH*re was" not a'i>etoe(a|>^Ie 
change in h ^ demeanw when 
the verdict was read.' Her at-

incand jury of the term of court 
beginning September 16, next. 

Should he be indicted, it will 
iwobably be- the firsts murder 
TJase at which ̂ aaiiier (J."Went; 
now Conunonwealth attorney of 
Alexandria "city, will preside. 
Jua#fe J. if. T. Thornton,has rê -
fi l led, leavmg a vacancy on the 
Miich. Attorney l ^ n t , with 
tfiie almost unanimous indorse-

within tiie next few weeks by 
Gjovemor Davis;—^Washington 

Stuart HaM to Staunton andyat 
Hollins College. 

Mr. Brashauv is a member of 
the ed i tw^ staff of the New-
York American, is a graduate of 
St. John's College, 1912, and 
Columbia University. He is a 
member of the Phi Sigma Kap-
per frateanity. 

JTbe wedding will take idaee 
in the faU. 

SBVror Y^ARS •rorSEBYE 

Jamte Dnvte. Cotoged. GmMjr jrf 
Murder in Second Degree. 

the importance of publicity tai 
regard to this most important 
branch of the work of the Cha|K 
ter and told usjriia would t i y M 
come up later and t6tl more W 
oar people about this great worlc 
Since then our most able and elB-
cient secretary. Miss Mary Lar-
kin. has been in communicati<m 
with her and Mrs. SiJcox has ar
ranged to .come tO'Maaassas on 
Friday, August 28. fc-order 
that proper notice shall be taken 
of this visit and so all-the mem-, 
bers of the Red Cross in Prinea 
William county may have a 
chance to meet and hear Mxnr 
Silcox and Dr. Wilson ,who is 
coming with her, it has seemed 
well to the coinmittee having thb 
matter in diarge- to arrange aa 
all-day. meeting and basket pie«4 

After deliberating.from 6:15 
. . ^̂ _ - until 11 o'clock Wednesdainii^t 

B ^ U t f .the^cbar of v the dneaity «-jiay- & $hs cojpbratiorf comf 

TtnigB. 

iB îMIllOAl) MILEAGE Ro6sS 

ttie hands of the twdve men l a ^ <^ M * Aagnst 20 aii4 VPffi Cwi-

and fpoA-tm_Mr^ twchaiiirea»e 
railroad. igiU b&; pkaeedJBi sale 
Awgimt Sfl Thayjgria ba^aa 

! thtqr wotild su 
^ as an incident in war gifts, 
^ when the uuuibei is multi^ 
Î i«d t^ five one gets into the 
claaavritere «Qi)aeri|rtu» of any 
«»>unt SDonti; and from that 

^M» wif come Wpfpl criticism 
given by 

in having secured for an address 
ifx tl|e oeeaskm {tr. E. O. Wat-, 
stm. Dr. Wataon is sQ»etary of 
the War FiKnd rmnmiarton no-
tfibrued and aiqwinted by the 

duties take him to the various 
OMwps and fawtsnnieats ef tte 
country, and he eoaes w t t A 
warm message. 

terney was thefiratio reach out 
1 ^ gra^ her hand. * She f^tte| 
and.turned R leave the «mr«: ' ' j ^ ^ boo^ kltoia^tnliirfera-
mom, <m^ JiwigR Goolrick ea)^ 
ed'.tb her in a fatherly voice; 

'P<Hi't fo out into ^he worid 
aga^ to liv» the old life. ^ 
bati to jiuui agitf IHMIHI and 

«^*ed 4i paymeat^^jwssenger 
faies on trains, i|i exchangg'tor 
tidkets a n d ^ eztrak bsggage 
chuges. "Two books a r « l ^ g 
in̂ eparCQ 006- .with- faOOO" 
pons, each eoupcm worth 3 c^ts 
or one mile of travel, to he-sold 
for lap, witfr an additiMi of 
^.40 war tax collected vfhiin the 
boqjk Is bouffbt, and another with 
500 coupons, 
witii | 1 ^ 

seUing^Eiv %l$, 
fix. 

hie and 
numbor 

may be used for 
of passengars at 

motiier. Ask t h ^ forgiveness 
for the shame you have thought 

(jtfjfts^- Cqnfsi«tioB.^lfat upon fteut, and be a gooddsagti-^ 
tCTj* loading a good and virinous 
life. Dcm't fhlok that, because 
you have beep ndcr tihe shadow 
of red crime, you cannot live the 
psaf down.' You are ir<aini. inst 

any 
the 

aame time. Travelers may p i ^ 
soat these books to coedoctors 
oa ^ams if t h g wM|Jt>nt are 

to liaver-tie 

ot Alexandria^ Judge Louis C 
Barley presiding, adjudged JaS 
DaviSi colored, charged with tfl^ 

nif., pnhfi hald on thf gtgsBadftJfe, 
Eastern College, FViday, AuguslK 
23, beginning aft'10 &«^k. a. is,-

Mrs. Sikox, the Field R^re-' 
sentative^the-Bureau^^^yftjIi^' 
iam ReUef Of ttgeTotoaiiac Divi^ 
sipir of the American ^ed Croaî  
win speak.to us about this 
antf Dr Wilson, who togjc.a^rse.art#*e^ 

h^itionmai^tor,gmltyo^«ar-|^ 
der m the_^ggeond dagrw, '̂ "*̂ ' j^ iL^y^i^ of th 

^ S ^ r ' ^ ^ f If"*" l«a *«a usBometting of tte years m the state penitentiary, 'i-^^j^. 

did .not snoot untu he realized-
*i:«<. OK lu u ^ A. nialdng them feel that the boo* 
t h j l _ g h g l h o r g g ^ j a | , ^ t to ^ ^ ^ j , - j , , ^ ^ 1^ ^^^^ ^^, 
^ w a « ^ v « ^ a n d he^en act- ter if they a « in any tt^able 1 # 
ed m setf^deffeaii,^ Condon- t^i. Home Service B « S . , or 1 
wealth's A J « T ^ S. G. S r e n t ^ ^ ^ b ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ , j j ^ _ ^ ^ 
^ assisted mttie proswution ^eauof^ivfli^ fi^rf; 

ui .tne monung and one m lae.' Itoicure was Idle attitem^ tmr 
the accused. . 

CAKLPfS MAJORfTY 2.027 

afternoon, and betwerai the tiMK 
time wffl̂ be giTsn for the pknie- ; 
and basket lunch, l i ie ladies at 

jihe Manassas Branch will aew^^^ 
Gardno- L BooUie, chairman l«>t coffee and cold tea and evesrrr 

- 0^ the democratic <'>fTWT»i|t̂ )a ofj!**"̂ ^ ™ the county, whether a 

jadvi^ed ,_ ^ _^__^ __ _,._., 
scxjut e»:hanged for tiekete be^ inioe^iw] oppon^i^ 
twee^ points where tiiere a<e 

to gain advantage of the shori-
it iBsfsncB and loveat du^rge. 
Ra^iotd adniniitnition 

dais 4Maded nsi .to.jnake the 

the eigjith congr^^oaTdkiri^^^S^'^fT*"'^^**?**^ 
of Virginia, has anntfugeedniig ^ ^^"^^ «-not, is favited t» , 
official count in the i«imary heW *>™»« his <w her basket and oonw^ 
.-_ ^.._ ja_^-x ._ . . ^x '̂  I to the plenie.—^- ^- — • • •• in the district OD August €. 
Representative Carlinwas nomî . 
nated to succeed himself by a ^ . ^ * ^ » ^ Chapter has 

OoL E. B. 

The Burenu of Givflian Relief. 

. -*aL^ 
ed m office noEî deer to tiie Iteati. 

— ~ , ^ — , w«»-,. «.;«« —^cjWhite, of Loudoun county, b y ^ ^ ^ ^ *"» ^'•"» street, Yiheee a 
Imigg and ahmrt routes in order ^j?^, votes. H. Earitoi Hanea. '"P^a'anUiUve u{ the rommitteft 

\^rgl9ia is the first state te 
a d ^ the plan of raisteg Coon
eil funds by pc^ular s îMKT^ 
tktfr oir-so -widespread a scale. 
In Missouri, twenty men gave 
fiare thousand doton each., and 
subsequoitty fifty m<»e men. men who rii^tfuQy 

that tbeir eoBtxflmtioaB,«Bu»ig tfaemaBtves raised anotlk 
them a say as to how the-̂ er 'hundred thoussnd dollars, 

less «t the Council migfat be 
to give greatest value 

XFnlMs the bankers are egreg-

the nunimum 
Vtired In fact 

la-Ohio>^ only the more wealthy 
men were asked to contribute to 
the fund, 1*150,000. which was 

^ oyersubscribed' several thou-
, tteie is not tite j wands În ffltaois, the wbaertp-

doobt 'dbout securing j tion was more on the popular OT' 

stnqred. 
n iakei i l 

The young freed prisoner had 
no words to ntter. The mm at 
the jury rushed up to her lod 
shook lier IMDML Tlw ftwniiB 
of &rjaryr~Fiaakhn "StaGns; 
eaneatty beewKhUwr tiLiam 
to a new life 

I nr parVff imtK 
' cent, (V 2 per Cast hi^B-

leetioa'of war tazea. 

LOUDOUN CAMP M^PIIKfG 
1 0 OlhSN SATURDAY 

£sia|i.iMeLiiig ailL-imBU at 
Beaton's Woods on Saturday 

i i w m i s ecanng i uon w«» more uu uuc |A>|nuar ur- — * — I's^i^ 
^aembershifi " |̂<<«̂ r,bMt it w « COWATIAH mainly l y j ^ a good promect itx% large J"TĴ jW 
t. it will be a dis-1 to the dties. The Virgittia ex-[^tendance. "The Rev. Sypsy diet had 

the third candidatofw tiiejMm- .^'"^ always be fAmd, so do noi:' 
ination, neeived but 206 vwtes4^'*"^*** *» *»™« 7*>»^ toooWeSii 
Thi. nffipî i agn,. . f A . » , jworries m other jgriideiBa to aa^ 

Alaxaadxia ( d ^ ) — C a i ^ 4 ^ ^ ^^ have a.b«yt»rtheAnny,. 
ITO, White, 251,gaasa.S. 

Alf landtia 

.p ja^ 

- îeottntx) 
tkisgreAt 

-Miss 
ye«8 <rfd> who shot and instant-
ly Idiled her father, at thdr 
hooae i# Alexandria, on Fridi^ 
emaiufl^ngnst 9, when he was 
in the jaet of assaulting her 

Aaitwwit* laHH.^;,. gfi jtroufaies if you have any, heir 
Culpeiier—Clwlin, «frTWia6v***^^^^"^ 

481;Haiiea,20. jPreeoice aiid_tt. the same tiqifr 
Fairfax—Caxfln, 882; W h t t e , ^ ^ * food^iiBie and see your 

899;Hanes,86. , ^ » « * from e»«y part of the 
Fauquier-HCaFliB,9«7;WhHe,,**>«°*»- _ G.' 

<57;Hane8,S. { . ,, , ' 
King George — Carlte, 140; I ^ N JUSf 21 TO REGISTQI 

^ ^White> S^i Hanw, i. " j HVGOSTIt. 

aB >csponsflMhty by a 
on Wednesdav. The 

been expeetedT 
JO: 

. IxMidmm—Carite, »M; White,! 
1,407; Hanes, 39. _ j A pfodamation issued Wsd-

Louiaa—Cai&. O i r WUte.!°«*<^ by President Wilson 
287; Hanes, I. ^ |fixes Saturdi^, August 24, aa 

Orsngft. rariin, 496; White, U>e day 

îMt aur^^se to the Committee ample, therefore is beuig watch- j Smitli, jr., wHI arrive (m SatOT: 
^any apiveciabie number of the ed with esfcreme interest j day and deliver his first sermon —Mrs. T. R. Bywaters, wife 

cities or counties fall throufj^oot the country; sad tte ion Sunday. Already many per- of the supervisor of the'Sootii 
Ce assigned*Quotas, ocjsuccess not only to raismg thejsons from all ova: thia and ad-jem raSway at Uanassaa. died 

^ other hand, there axe any iveeded funds, but also in making j joininff comities ai« makJBg last night after a protracted iU-
number of communities whose the Counefl a popular enterprise their arrsngsmento to welcome 
^••kers have gone on record as •will serve to establish a preoe-jhim back to the "OM Camp 

that the allotment to, deat fsr the ether states. TlBM^ sons. 

. IL - I selective militery stfvice of all 
Prince William—Cartin, SM; young niin who have reached 

White^ 888j Hanes^Ji. j the sgc of twenty-one since tbe— 
sseniid r«gistrati(ffl. last June 5. 

—The famUies of Messrs. G. Orders fw the registration Were 
Raymond Rateliffe and J. P. issued yesterday by Provost 
Lyon are camping out on thellfeaataififineral CwoMler. 
Emmons farm at Compton.t Thê  purpose of the reinstr3-
They call it Camp E. Z., and are tion of these men at this time 'Ts 
said to be enjoying themselves i to add quickly to the almost e\ ness. The deceased was s ^ ^ .^^-.„„,.,^ 

tive of Culpeper and leaves three jimmenae^. Thay wlflw^t hi-ask-tiiaastedgtBwV^t^^t'h7ar^"y 
• ~ - 'camp fotanother week. . jdraft calls in September. 
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Haying been re^kusified and put in Clas. 1, and therefore .ul^ect *« i « « » « ' ^ ^ ^ 
to the army, i wiB »elt at Public Auction the following p6r«»nal property at SNOW 
HILL FARM. 4 Miles North of HAYMARKET, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m^ on 

20, 
IgjOtt t i w » witt bemet at Haymarkct and «iveD traMportation to and from sale 

24tfleail«f 
Including 68 head good cowt» 
mostly Durhanur 65 hMd BOO-

yewpSag and 
2-ye^u^0^ H a ^ ^ 
HoUteinHeSera. 

FARM 

8 
1 Sow to farrew 
2"SbwiT»at wBi farraiwlHi faff. 

2 Boarsve^C^BImS.'ii^jeiB^^ 

7 Hogs, weight about 140] 

8 Head of Horsea 
1 Thoroughbred^Kenuidqr arfdle Hcarŝ  
4 Good Work Horaes. - I 
1 3-year-old Hoi^ DndfTGoit, T«ady far AMOKS' 

1 12-25 Mogiri Tractor, been^ aMMOjr one year, aad 
ia larraiiiitav coailUiN^ 

1 20-̂ Etak Tlractac Hanoir, wfth 
^ »4kkK pnetkaiiy 

aitadaMBt of 

1 DMiltaf 9 ^ BvAcrapi ShraddMr* S roOi, capadty 
«d barrds par dny, aiatf «4y • • • 8MB0K. 

11918 Fmd Trodi witb bsdy, ptaeticaBy acwr 

112x7~Hooa^ OTflV I 

rBMster Drill, & iser<»B<><iBKr 

2 HooriM Cam naatcrs, with Chaekteg Attaeh*«t— 

"ITaifiiKlagr pmrttfiByL 

2 DMi Hattonra, 10-18, with 

S Pcg-tMA fianowa.- , . ""v^lJ'"^^ 
1 C o t t i e r (Roicr.) 

12S0̂ ganim GasoUiie ar KenMB '̂ttMlK.' 
Vl-horae power MegaJEngiact. 
1 WUiliriBd EMflve pitta-, with S5 feet af g^c, IB 

2 Moot Heeriag iWwariy 
ia flnf fwniB^at-

2 S-y^-oWlQi^t Draft C o ^ 

: Hay 1Mdcr,iBed twa i 

1 Woed Saw and Franc. 

1 Caavasa Stitdied Belt. 

18-iBdi L H. CvFet^ 6riad«r. gBod g*Mfc 
£ !t.in>ri^ CnHivatnTH (waHrfag) 

1 2 - h w » RiiiiiiK Caltivatar? apring. 

} - W to 2# UHIB af iffpar 
_ ,;' • shapf, boBglrt teteaQyr -••—:—;—•-; —;...:J,_;J_̂ _ 

Seyeri] Sets of-Plow Gears and ether a r t i ^ tee iiaat-
.1 crous to iacntim. 

At the same pla^ at 1 p. m, 1 wffl offe for »ale my "Bwiiy Park Farm/* 1 wBl ofto it >i^b.uid w i d i ^ ^ 
cro|»rH^tefarm camsisU or ?00 y ^ 

^fass^md wfeat stabb^ Has g ^ ^ and horse bams, one'sflo and anodierof tflĝ  14x40 bdng directed* 
Therb is a l ^ i k f a ^ 803^4 b^igerectaaE^l^^ l̂ SeiLhaiifa^ t o i ^ ^ for me. 

TERBdS OF SALE 
wtoiiht a. 

of twdvet^onths win be s^ven, the purchaser executing mtCTest4>eari]ig/negotiaUe 
Bapk of Manassas. Wo prop* note, with approved security, payable at The 

erty tq bel^smoved untU terms of sale^ «ure compfied vrith. 

Chas. R. Md>onal4 Clerk 
^tOBERTSON 
'-—- J> Walter 0>chraiv Auctioned 

LUNCH AND REFRESHMEMS^ WILL BE SERVED 
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But the distances to which el«e^ 
trie current may be conducted 
econonrfeatty have been ao great
ly increased, and the equipmoit 
for hamesainsr water power haa 
b êa 99 grnatly imiiroYad, that 

wp#.ai«^6 «»peeiaay_feieni«3r i A S J r « « . N C O L L E G E 

what waa extravagant ten years . . ^ 
ago is economical now. It should ibcf ore Judge ThomtoR has beat 

'to the young lawyers, and time 
after time he e»uld be seen glv' 
Ing friendly advice to the young 
Qian who had just begun the 
prartife af hit profeesion.—Bv* 
ery lawyer who haâ  practiced 

ANOTHER WAR RESOURCE 
The announcement that the 

administration is to urge the wa-
ter-power bJil to early pi 
good news, both for war and 
peace purposes. The nation has 

__over 80.000,000 herflepower in Ita 

be remembered, also, that the de-
velopoMot «f va«ar powerr i a ^ e 
West goes hand in hand in many 
instances with irrigfttlmt, ^ d 
enterprises^ whkh could .not be 

waters, of which leas tjian SfiOO, 
000 is utilized. The use of one-
half of the total availaUe power 
TgQuld greatly relieve the fi 

^tuation, conduce to economies 
in railroad and suburban trans
portation, and help to redute the 
cost of living. It wonid also 
create aitother potent weap(on 
with which to beattxermany, for 
this power could be made to en-. 

. hnnrtitjfls af fantnrioo 

come qujte feasible when large 
areas of desert land are made 
profitable. .Some American com
munities have made the mistake 
of trying to utilize rivers for 
navigation,.irrigation and power, 
all to the full theoretical capaci
ty of the river, only to discover 
What was discovered in Egypt 
and Mesopotamia thousands of 
year ago—that a river cannot be 
bled-of its waters for irrigation 
and also furnish full navigation 
facilities. 

The qpestion "Will it pay?" 
qualified ^y the 

clause, "having in view the coal 
situation and the war's 'demand 
for fuel.'̂  With that daose « 

influenced ind hd^ped' by the 
wise advice he has given. . 

The members of the bar re
member with pleasure the-many 
times thAt the judge and his 

undertak«[i solely tot power fac^ charming wife have entertained 

factor of the problem, the r ^ y 
concerning many projects might 
be affinnative where it would be 
negative in ordinary times. It 
smst- always, b* gemembered 
that coal is at the very root of 
war energy. Unless the de
mands made upon'the nation's 
coal.mines can be lessened by 

them at their beautiful and faos-
patable h<HBe in MwnaitBafl, Va. 
Every lawyer was at all times 
welcome and the Judge and Mrs. 
Thornton were the most graci-
ods entertainers. 

The health of the .judge has 
improved greatly during the 
last few months. His doctors 
have advised that he discontinue 
his duties and take a long rest. 
If is understood that he will 
spend-the balance of the sum
mer at some watering place and 
will go to Florida as soon as the 
winter sets in. 

The Monitor and the people of 
Alexandria county wish Judge 
ThOTntoh a speedy rtec^^ry and 
a Iong-hi«>pylif€._Ro«s4yn Mon
itor. 

PAGE THREE 

MANASSAS, tA. 
OFPBB8 

1. Foor-year coUeg* COBTM, lead
ing to A. B. decree which a<luita to 

wmrn 
t7lllT»dtr without iiTm,i.i««t{^ 

A FM^iTMr AiMdemr—M- Siirlr 
*hool ooniM, WW** (Qĵ offls admite 
to beat colloges and univenitiea with
out oxamioation. 

8. New couvMs in Domostic Sci-
•nco. Home Nurainj!, Dietetica and 
CooMrvatloB Prbbleina. 

4. Superior a i l v a n U ^ in Muaic 
(Piano, Voice, Organ, Violin) China 
Ftotijig and General Art, Expraa-
•ion and Businoaa Training. 

6. Military training under Govern
ment Direction. 

A facoity of college and' univenity 
graduatea—trained to teach. New 
buildings arid complete equipment. 
Fall term wilLopen ^ptember 26th. 
Inquire of HERVIN U. ROOP, Ph. D., 
LL. D., President. g.t© 

Wanted—Cedar, red or white. 
Writit fnr siTss snd prieest R.-
C. Smootx, Fisher'a HiB, Va. 

tHave yon f w Jiad ear 
VAmtmt^BWOaKl la 
ihm»ianHhm*Ukaaw 
!• adTMiee beft the gnaltty 
and OM cMt Aak THS 
JODBf A£i '-— 

tummg out war material of all matter how expensive the pro-
kinds. 

~Iffiunuadra8 thens win snrely 
.'be a Bcan^ty of cort in this etitnp 
try, touching tKe famine point 
ai times, the sooner Congress 

J ^iinovides for utilzing water IMW* 
battar, The people teaafr ^V^^. 

the adnuQistratioii and Congress 
^EFsaf^gaard t ^ puMic rifl^its. 
Thfi natioh is eapablo of develop-
ing i ts intf^rna) i-smmre*^ wi th-

>ft anil iritih liiifffKir tifi nil 
if it will graaa fee |»oMem and 
dlnpOiMt Of It With thofoughnees 
and vigoa-c ttinivate «^;ntal is 
not avyiaUe now, tetfM govem-
ment itself develc^ the water 
powers, during the war at any 
Tsti, and then, if deeBaed-4wae, 
it can stil or leasethem to pri
vate corporations itf tor tiie war. 
The queatimi of ownership ahd 
<q>eratkHi is not so impcnrtant as 
thes question of energetic atiliza> 
ti<m. Germany uses 31-p«r cent 
of her water power, which iaroriy 

??iffl!^te*=te=y*^rTBSse"^d^ no 

cesis. If the miners will not 
irork voluutiu-ily, they must 
compelled to work, for every gpg ^ T u i m A T 
6rati0n of war begins to ligig ' 
whm caal becomes warce. In 
this view of the matter, which 
wfbeHevd will be aee^ 

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE 

During the late .summer, Dr. 
E. S. Willard. will give a public 
lecture in Manassas op "Osteop^ 
athy as a Profession." The time 
and place will be announced lat
er. Dr. Willard was a professor 
for ten years in one of the lead
ing osteopathic colleges, and lie. 
Is helping in the generiU move
ment to fill the student ranks de
pleted 1^ the war. Also 
a licensed osteopath-ln Viia«»» 
and while JiTManasgaa will con 

^ duct sveralpaUic clinics. Will 
all those interested in osteoi>a-
thy address iiim, care, of The 

. Mimaasaa Joumal. 8-6t 

Under and by virtue of a de
cree of Uie circuit court of Prince 
Williani cqanty, ottered on the 
15th day of June, 1918, in th6 

^^ft""^ •»-- »<»*^«i(S'̂ .s:ii.'GSiehS? f̂̂ ^ 
wise, then the mmes must. Jbelth^,^pe«lft^. the t m t e S » * 

__i_ij __ , , conanisaioners of sale nftmed in 
said decree will offer for sale at 
public action, to the highest 
^Mder/.fa affnoi'daiice with uiiKT 
decree, on 

lucsae- s 
> he is X 

sound,, the ttevelopnient of water 
poweriieftQine»^guiWteit to an ville dJ«t«ei, 
mcfcase in the output of coaE .and state. 
Thus the p«n«ting wa^jtr-pnTger. 

of the first importance.-^Wash^ 
ington Poflt."-!̂  "''''-. - -—̂ _--T-i-

a small fraction as large as thait 
of America. If the United 
States shoitld imitate Germany, 
ilte^increased horsepowor would 
amount to ovei-6.000;000 

EXI^USSSIONS OF REGRET 
Judge Thornton has resigned. 

It is with the greatest »gret 
that the Monitor makes Hm an-
iiouncsmciit io the p e ^ ^ of^sr 
exandria county. A wonderful 
judge and a lovable man has 
given up the duties of judge of 
the sixteentii judicial circuit, of 
-VlirgMa. It is hard to realize 
that this elegant gentleman will 
no tonaer preside at ear court, 

secretary MiiAdoo, yiiat h«<»lf 
from the West, expresses amasEê  
fflent at the extent of wat<» p6w-
«- easily available and the com 
Punitive negligence of th^ gov 
emm«it in failihg to utilke this 
Pei'ennial sounx of wealth* He 
Wnts that ffie~gigantic work of 
^MiafMining ^ e motive power 
^ the raOraada of the oomitry 

t» mMtortaton w ^ 
^ nilnwds aire fai gmrerameiit' 
wntrol, and that, if experiments 
*o«W prove economical and oth-
J J ^ Kweesaf ul an a coandani-
We scale, the entire tranaforma-
^ m i K JteJooked for-within a 
*Mt^thne. This conatructive 
Worm SLone that might well ap-
P«^ to a man of Mr. McAdoo's 

SEPT. 7, 191S 
at twelve o'ck>ck m., in-front of 
the. PeO|des National Bank, hi' 
the town of Manassas, Prince^ 

-VJrgim»,'the fol 
estate, situate-at and 

« e » Hidtoty Grove, iu Qaiaea^ 
aforesaid 

. _*e*e5 
Carolina Road-. J E 
nlihprk, an^ Imown ju the 

He has-been with us for twelve 
years aiid daring that time' the 
people <rf this county have leara-
«»4 t^ lftg» TiiHjy Tti«*»»ton T l ^ 

f*!™****^eriginalfcnliai That 
* »*Perfectty practicable haa al 

people hsve~adniired him and re
spected him and the lawyers 
have looked 4q)on him as a ;&ia)d 
'and̂ a guide.' Everyone who has 
been before him in his court hag 

lor Hace," ctmtaining about 
18 ACRES 

SECOND T^CT^-Adjoms 
the Candina road, LogmiU xoad, 
and known as the "Hickety 
Grove Fsam," containing, more 
or less, 

llSVz ACRES 
THIRD TBArrr_Jlie undi

vided interest of T. R G^efaer 
in tho Geo. G. Gidleher land 
which was devised him by said 
Geo. G. Gidldiw n his WiH,'anJ 
which land is near Hickory 
Grove, andjoinlng the county 

tract of l^d 
afljemiug 

road, Bailey Tjrler, S. W. Hunt, 
jr., Pol6n and others, Cimtaining, 
more or le8st~~" —— 

335^ ACRES. 
TERMS:—One-,third cash, 

one-third in one-year and one-
thi>d in two yeom, the piirehaseg-

When ire has deraatate* your hirtu 
or pMt^ of hiwihiaM, when life ledka 
uadKcst, when the aaviBga-<rf yeng^ 
have gene iq> In Gsiioke—then ywTap^ 
pndaie the vahw of 

^ ^ f e h MVB j ^ - - . _ , , •wl. 
wtsyoa en yoor f eet agahb ThatV 
the eidy Uad we represent. 

1 1 ^ N. LIPSCfHfB D^UBANCE 
AGENCY; INC. 

Vhrgteia 

beos convinced of his absolute 
fairness to all. Judge lliomton 
has been apheid in his decinons 
before ^ Coart of Appeate of •:_. 

_ than any 
other jadgein-the state and with 
Hm erroTB, if any, he has made 
have been miatakea of the head 
and not of the heart. >He ranks' 
aa one of the foieuwwt jndgisa,of 
tho^tate and hi^ resignation is a 
loss to the entire bendi and bar 
of Restate. > 

jndge Thornton haa been in 
poor health for several years and 

«|i«haa been a real effort for hun 
I- to remain on the beach during V Z/ , '^^^"^ practicable has al-|to remain on the beach during nrantha; Oceoqoan, two rooma, for 

11!!*^ ^ ^ demonstrated. . Bet hlf iUness. He would have rê  a«iw nontha; Bethel, torn rooaa, for 
tC aoMn,i;j{-|, .i;^ . ' . ..' . . . . , ,' _ _ ^ „ ^ .#__ «.v..^^arht maitSS-.'Siieai Vmed. ana-Meat. S ^*?'*»*» the dectriflcation 
^Jht entire raili«ul system 
^ M a phyaical tuk uf um»r= 
•Wed magnitude, vaster than 
^ butkhnf of aav^ral P e « . i « e 

^*te, And compirabie e v « to 
^waging of war on a modem 

"Oie problem will simmer do*» 
« ^ of economy. "Will it 

^ - w the question. Those 
t^ "^ ^ ^ quaUfied to answer 

uuf>r^Qii pgp|y_jj^^jj^ afSrro-

j _ e. always with reservations 
special and exceptional cases. 

signed kmg ago except for the 
fact that the bar insbted that he 
euntinue tu peifotia Ua doties. 
The bar at hia dreuit had come 
t^ hW" •" miM»li mn^Amtf*. in 

executing bonda, with tot^rttt 
from.day of sale, for the deferr-
-(A payments; with leave to MI-
ticipate sadd payments, and titie 
to be retained until the purchase 
money is paid in full. 

E. E. GARMTTT, ^ 
ROBT. A. HUTCffiSONi 
C. A. SINCLAIR, 
THOS. R UON 
H. 'mORNTON DA _ ^ . ^ 

UosnmiaaHmars. 
Geor^ 

ciKult court for Txtaes^wa^m 
comity,, do certify that bcHid has 
been executed as required by the. 
idbove decree. _ 

GEO. G. TYLER, Qerk. 

BIDS FOB FUunsaore WOOD 

Rwfa will h» rtt^pmA 

for the fottowinc 
and 1919 term. 

WooAridice, two 
iBoatha; Geeoqaan, 

itartlw 1918 

rOOBSy fOt MTHk 

Judgg ThomtoB .and his deci-
si^ns that they disliked to have 
him leave them. Judge "niom-
-ton waa gftn^rally b4H"'̂ *̂  ^ ^^^ 
bar and when Tie eame 40^ ~ 
county to hold^court the Iftsxen 
wouIB gather around him in 

Imr 
a 

•raararer most cordial way. 
he was a father to every member 
of this bar. Judge Thornton 

~ ^ ^ iBoni^;.'Bieoir BacAi 
tor aerm month*. Wood for the two 
and four-room acboola moat be 
la len^ha not ever 10 iaehea leng; 
for Baeea Raoa, not over 18 
long. AU wood mnat be aoond 
tht»e ienrtha'oak, Ang-ftmrth drr pine. 

the OrMnated with 
hni^aeveral 

the Btak fa ai 
INOTITDTION 

ttcn. It is 

-ehad 

Jews of Leat-
ycnraaceaad 
mD^»SNSl-
in 

X n v v D A P I & neea a 

to be aplit in suitable sizea to enter 
Stove d9cn. At»g' anttabte kindling 
muat ba fumiabed for aame. ~ ' 

The board.reservea the right to re-
-.or^es bsaa. -.. Aduren an tMk -

to W. A. KIBWEU^'Ckak, OccdqiaBr: 
Ihatnct tiehuul Pimd< Headiey, Va. 

lh« Jenmai—U—«Bd worth ft 
The Joutial—$1—and worth It 

I iud an ACCOUNT 
IIS « « fmnvw ' 

We 

wn» 
mm-

^ ^ ^ Baok fltManassas 
The Bank of Peraeoai Service 

I S as 



-BliEF LOCAL 
—Several fteroptaoea J»v« 

passed over Manassas during the 
week. 

—Red t?KMW tttonioit at the 
Town Hall Mendiy evening at 
eight o'clock. 

—gfTTtoht. W. Whedb«e left 
far Chester, Pa., Tuesday, where 
he has jecured employment-

—Mr. and Mnt G«OJ*B G 
Round and daughter, Miss Emi
ly, Mrs. A. E. ^nes and daug^ 
ter. Miss Kathleen, and Mist 
Bert Hopkins motored to tUe 
camp meeting at Benton's woods 
in Loudoun cmmfy today^ where 
thoy willTemain in attendanee 

tee of the Red Cross will meet at 
the home of HTss Mary LArkin 
tonight at eight o'clock. -

—Mr. J. Frank Dogan had five 
ewes struck and killed by light
ning on Monday evening last. 
They were valued at $100. 

—Mrs. A. M. Crigler, of Bal
timore, has been appointed 
teacher of the third grade, Ben
nett BuiMiiif, for the coming 
term. ""̂  ~~ 

Mrs. Louis P. Cullen and Mrs. 
Wilton J. Blakemore, both of 
Savage, Mdi, worp_ wook-end vis 

for ten days. 

—Arthur Keys, against whom 
a warrant had been issued for 

—Mr. D. J. Amngtou, derk 
of the Manassas district school 
board, infermdthe parents of 
children who wUI attend school 
the coming year that every child 
wh<> has not be«n, mufkt be vac-
dmated before entering its name 

buying juftk w l ^ o t a. ticeoro day raoramg while engasBA ia 
cranking his car. The crank in 
some manner slipped from his 

— T̂he Home Service commit- within the corporation, was tried 

iters at the home of ^rs. M. E. 
Akers. 

—̂ Mr. Walter Akers has re-
ceived a letter from his brother, 
Paul, of the Aero Squadron, say
ing he had arrived safely in 
France. ~ 

—The twentieth annual ses
sion of Eastern College will open 
Sept.^5. The prospects for con-
;jiderably increased enrollment 
are excellent. 

—Mr. Tom, -Carter^ now at-
tached to the dental department, 
medical corps, at Old Point Com-̂  ^-^ 
fort, was home for a brief vsor-'^^y invited to «d±eM^ 
tion Sunday. 

—Prof. B. T. H. Hodge-h«» ac
cepted a temporary position^in 
the Agricultural Department in 
Washington. He.' ent^rpd; upon 
his duties on August 9tll. ~ 

—Mr. H. w;:sM r̂sficiOT 
of agriculturfi at. thA •Mmiaiaaflg 

and fined |50 by Mayor Wag-
ener on.Tuesday. PayrhenF of 
the fine was suspended with the 
warning that should lie again 
come up on a similar charge the 
fine would be doubled or proba
bly trebled. 

—The annual reunion of 
Berkeley Cainp, C. V., 8th Vir
ginia Infantry, will be held at 
^ittle River Church Aug. 23, at 
10:3Q-«_«k-The-8th-Virginia 
Regiment Chapter, U. D. C, will 
entertain the camp and all old 
veterans. The public are cord^al-
ly invit̂ H tn pome, bring-their 

—Mr, W. S. Athey was some
what injured about the fttce and 
had his glasses broken on Thurs-

grasp and infiicted a severe blow 
upon the side of his hefd. 

—M5. John Adams, "recently 
of Aldie, who a short time ago 
enUsted ih the Marines, is sta
tioned at Paris Island, S. C. Mr. 
Adams is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Beverly Adams, of Manassas, 
who are well known in this 
neighborhood.—Loudoun Times. 

—The iMiahassas Red Cross 
Chapter has just received an 
acknowledgement from the "Bed 
Cross man" at Camp Lee of a 

DIXIiTHEATRE 
TUESDAY 

BABY MARIE OSBORNE 
. . in. . 

"PAUGHIHR <Effi_lBE WE^r 
Also a Path* News. 

lunch and enjoy a good day with 
the old veterans. Gv L. Hutchi 
son, Adj. 

—A meeting of thft Prince 
William Dairymen's Associatiori, 
of which Mr. J. J. Conner is 
president. Will be heH at the 
courthouse on Saturday, Ay'gust 
li, at 1:30 p. m. Mr: R. H. 
Ruffner, of Blacksburg, .win ad
dress the meeting on "Develop
ment and Feeding the Dairy 
Cow,'-. It is expeded that Wu 
C. A. Mohtgomery wiU_ ayUto 
speak. I l i e price of milk will 
be discussed. :Everyb<fer is cor-

T-rrMrSk Margaret Abd died « t 
the residence -of her soa, Mr. H. 
S. Abel, on August lOth, v» the 
eightieth year of her jige. She 
was a taeajber of the Enabrey 

daug}?fera. Mm Wfhh Chnprfc 

High School, will-lteve pn Sept 
1 for Camp Tayl«r, Louisvine, 
L u u C \/ ^J : lanmyDuryinggrouna, near Bel 
to the fleljl axflllfiry 

—President 
has returned from a week's trill 
through parts of Maryland, Del 
aware, New Jersey and Penhsyl 
vania with good resultar-fifr 
Roop preached 
last Sunday; 

—Mrs. Samuel Lloyd, an aged 
lady, died near Buckhall on Fri
day, Aug. 9. Fun<^«l services 
were conducted the following 
day at the Buckhall ehurch, the 
flev. H. Q. Burr (rfaciating, and 
interment was made in th^ cem-
etery there. 

—Lightning struck the chim-
"f?y uf the home of Miyirij.—tif 
Lee. near Stone House, during 
the storm of thf past -wfck. 
though little damage, was dbne. 
The loss will be pud by the W. 
-N Lipscomb Insurance Agency, 

Mrs. JnOi Carter, Mrs. E. H. Gill, 

large ̂  ^wekage 'd candy made 
for the soldiers by the girls of 
the Junior Red Cross at Baecm 
Race.' "I wish to advise that 
:thia-Shipment has been^receiv-
ed," he says in a letter to the 
chapter secretaiyT Miss Mary 
Larkin, "and same was distrib
uted to the ttoyw Jn the .hospital, 
who a^redaCed this thought-
fulness very much.' We extend 
our'thanks to the young ladies 
Vho made this candy and f^l 
sure that they will be luu>py to 
,fele3W_ that- their gift was- 8& 
gra;fefully received.". 

THURSDAt 
A Paramoant 

VIVIAN MARTIN 
•in--

riHE SUNSET TRAIL' 

FRIDAY 
WILUAM PARNUM 

. . t a . . 
*«HOUGH AND REABY" 

FB«"^i«cial ? '"̂  

BATUHDAY 
BESSIE LOVE 

. .In. . 
fCHEERFUL GIVERS" 

ALSO COMEDY 
Maiince Satnrday S:13 

Undertaker 

Prompt sttaotioQ guao «tl order*. Pri«M 
u low u ttoad Mrrioe •nd material will hu. 

*Tkat'a a flna Job," auyn UM 
Batlafiad enstomar, wh«M prtaU 
oiC OFsor Aaa oaMi'̂ ffifeQ oy thQ 
JoanuTs Job department. See 
oar work and got our qttotatioaa 
on eards, lottor iu«aib «tato> 
monta, cnrelopMî  aalo bUb, pro
grams, catalogs, etc. Bigb 
gtmdt printing bi one or two oal-

mv: 'Sattefkctikm gnarutoed. 

AEROPLANE FUGHTS 

The aeroplanes whic^ have 
been observed: flying bve? Ma
nassas during ^ e past wedc 
have a l&diBg at Bmrse Shoe 
j>?5SL?* ll^* J^^4*?i_?iver. A 
large assemblage was gatibered 
there on SaturSy last,̂ M3rg-̂ tĝ  

reinaina wnm Inif 
family burying ground, near Bell 

vlcea;-being conducted by the 
Rev. Westwbod Hutchison. _ : 

-Eanailiea^and-faieBds-^-so^ 
diers and aaildrs are especii^y 
invited to. attend the Red Cross 

^l«Ily and i)asket pic-
tclrl3 to t>fi_held at East^ 

£cn College in the grove and wi< 
ditforium next* Friday, August 
23, under the auspices ot the 
H(»ne Service Section of the Ma
nassas Chapter. TTie moming 
and afternoon meeting^ will be-

Cuipeper Exponent and a real 

^^^ oz 

hmpm County Fair [ 

a n d ^ e j e n r l f e ^ A b e L ^ H e r . f e t » ^ ^ ^ ^ „ ^ 

WEDNESDAY A N D THURSDAY 

August 21 & 22,191 
M A R S H A I i ^ VmCIN̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

Exhibition of Lkve Stock imd Farm Products. Fat Cat* 
tk^i^iow die Feature. Interes^ig Womeh'i 

D^partmeiitr Horse Show and Racing 

. ^Fiar Pieiniuna List Appl^ to Scxaretary, MimA^V^ V^ 

siun. The aviators, mt^. hW^ 
maurice and Lieut. Rreston, of 
"the JLI. S.̂ A-T<4rdBd overhead for 
a<miedxae> m^di to :0ie gnttifi-"T cation and admiintiofr ot iho 
Spectatorg.--^ ' ;. 

U-BOAT OFF CAPE MAY 

iiiOorporated-

—During the storm of last 
V, ek the lightning strtkck and 
Killed two, and seruxudy injured 
anoftler calf, of Mr.-A. E. Bruch, 

f the Ben Lomond fann."ilrr 
J.r Kh carries live stock insar-
-:-K>> with the W. N. Llpocomb 
: - . ra n 0 ? Agency. , •'*'*—• 

The O. F. A. band wijl give 
- upekly concert on Thursday 

r;:ij!r, August 22, at B:15. at 
V .omer of Main and C«J*«**» 

• ts The young lacties of 
••> Haptist Church..wfll-^afl 
:-—nments for the b«lMfit:of A* 

: Cross and band. " -

While stanSng and» a tree 
>• Monda>'.eiaening during tiie 

rrii that prevailed, ^liss Mary 
nmgham, who lives with ho-
hpr, Mr. David Cunning

ly . nearFaTrriew Church, in 
i.wjdoun rounty, was ttnick br 
K̂ htning and instantly killed. 

Funeral services "were held on 

gin at ten and tBree o^ock, re-
spectively. R"' ly hoped that 
every:.section oFthe county,will 
iae represented. Further an-
nouhcement i« m«i<«.Tn awothefc 
part of this p i ^ 

-—Mra. A. E. Spies, Mrs. J. M. 
BeU,Jlrs. A. H. HarreU, Rev. H. 
fi. Burr and Mr. John Bell re
sponded to a c^Ufnnn JppUn and̂  
motored there last Friday^sveri' 
4ng, where they asusted u> the 
organization of alM-anchOf the 
Red Cross. The attdieDce,though 
not krge, was very enthuriaati^ 
and.tlua, the.youngest Itfanch of 
the Mau&UU Cb^ter, startb oat 

favorable circum-jmder verj 
stbacea. The feUowing jttRcen. 
were elected': Cbairman, Wil
liam Crow; vice<hainnah7 E. H: 
Keys; seeretarj', B. K Liming; 
U«)|Burer, Mrs. Bertha AbeO. 

Washington,' Aug^ 15—Tlie 
schooner Dorothy Barrett was 
attacked off C ^ May, N. J., 
by a submarine yesterday aft-
ernoicffl, the .Hasx—Department 

tomnced tbday. 
crew.abandoned the.vesr 

aimoox 
The 

ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 1Qt_j:aAa-

-il 

se! shortly after the U-boat ap-
peaiaed and began filing.—••• . '" " 

The attack took place six 
and a half mile^ dft Northeast 
Rnri T.iyh»hoinu». Ti(»ar Capa Matv' 

A GOCH> STOCK AT THEiaQHrrPRirF 

AviatfHTB. arriving ov&c tbb scene 
r^k»ted titey saw a wafee and 
bubWes, - and- dropped depOk 
bombs, which exploded near SaHi 
bobbles. Mine swe^ners scour-
M_liffi^.yl«uiifer^JDmlxrew ef 
O i e D o r o ^ Barrett wa» tended 
«t Cape May. 

The yessd was (w ftre; accord 
ing to tbe 
received. Wbetbo-
later is net yet known. 

The Dorothy Barrett, an 
t AmwicannKBogna*/ was boQnd 

from New York to Norfolk. 
Tb« oil tanker Frederick Kel

logg, which was attacked off the 
Jersey coart Tuesday afternoon 
fiy ' ar BubBBaone, ~ is 

ITNICORN DAIRY FEED 
lACKXLA DAIRY FEED 
SUCRENE DAIRY FBB> 

C o . B. HORSE FEED 
DAN PATCH HORSE FEED 

CMAnnCD CORN HKKWEKS' XaL0NS~ 
<X«BY^ GRAO^ 
COTTON SEEH MEAL 
MULK MAI]« DAIHY VKKH ^ __ 

ALL KINIJS OF CHICK AND SCRATCH ^ ^ " ^ " * ^ 

_ OAIS 
TIMOTHY HAY 

- COBN MEAL 

WHY 

Hie Flowerof FLOURS 
-Kt^^^^— M J 1 . I afluat and it ia believed that 
Aiexandna, _g| Monday Ust. n ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ r ^ w d today. 

Try it—yott * 

dered an of^oa in favor of the 
lAuntiff in the suit of Mrs. An-
nie jEthd Gray against J. E. ^ ^ 
Gray for the peferwution of a ^^^^ 
deed fronT Mr*. Gray to Mr. 
Gray.. This suit was institjutad 
in Prince WiHiam county, but by 

l'B6 tOip^QO ^tm^k ftOUvUM^M 
on tbe port side. Tbirty-Ave 
oi tbe crew were landed safely. 

'fllV^eportad^ iJMt.' 

HeiBî  BidoB, mftitafy critic, 
. said recently that a cons«'vative 

consent was submitted to Judge,estimate of German losses since 

FarnL^hchniery So^LAt Attractive Pr ic^ 

Barley for deciaion. having h«̂ n ̂ 7",]̂  7ft̂ if"'*^ '̂̂ "v 
argued before him some weeks!wounded and 70.000 prisoners.!] 
ago. Lnder the decision the't ' 
deed was corrected so that Mr8,j- The latest manifesto of,Kaiser 
Gray reUins her home property.̂  Bill has that pecuHar empty 

uesday at h e r t m t t ^ s home. Mrs. Gray was reprinted by] sound given out by a crooked 
ev. C. K- Miffiean nflrianiiii Mr H. Thornton Davies and Mr.'bank, an overripe egg and a the-

^SBPARATOftS 
MOWERS 
BINDIBS - - 1 
KAKSS 
MANURE SPREADERS 
PLOWS^ 

L H. C. ENGINES 
DRILLS 

CQBW PLANTERS 
HARROWS 

WBBHI WAGONS 
BUGGnSS 

??lrJ!™rL![!' " rJ!^ '̂'̂ ^^"'?• ̂  ^"^^^^ *̂ «̂ j"«t before they § runniitftonL&gBL 

Manassas Feed, ^ti^y sffld k^emeot 
• CVERYTHIWa FOR THE FARM-

and r.. F Nicol. 



^ Mr. S.. T. Hall waa a Washtnir-
tMi vioitor Taesday.- ^ — 

jUr. C. E. Nalh was in Wimh-
i n ^ n on Wednesday. 

Mr. C S. Carter, of Gaines
ville, WAS a visitor to Manasaas 
on weaneBoay. 

Mr- ^Gw^^ K- Rateliffe, of 
Dumfries, was a Manassas visi
tor on Tuesday. 

F K l f A I , AUUUaX 10, LVlO 

ABOUT PEOPLE WE KNOW 

Mr.ToweirH: Hetz, ijowTta-
tioned at Camp Humphrey, was 
home on Sunday. 

Mrs. James Payne, of Wayn««-
ville, N. C, is visiting her broth
er, Mr. B. L: Bryant. 

- ISiss Beulah Biggs, of Wash
ington, is visiting/her sister, 
Mrs. Harry Gomweli: . 

Mr. M. P. O'Call̂ han, of Ath
ens, Ga., is with his family for. a 
short visit at Limstrong., ' 

Mr. Boiiver Cole, of near Inde-

^rHOROUOBFABX 

Mrs. Simpswi has returned to 
lier home in Washington, after a 
long visit at the home of Mr. B. 
Fletcher. 
--Mifls May -and Master Nieol 
Ganlson: spent SvmdKf 'yr^ 
their auiit at .The Plains. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jones, of Wash
ington, spent Sunday witii Mrs. 
L C. Jacobs. 

Mr; Willie Ayres and Miss Lil-
li^ Lacy, of Alexa^idrla, motored 
to the home odLMiss May Garrî  
son and spent a few days last 
week. • I 

Mrs. James Griffltb is very ill 
-at her home here 

-Mr. Carroll Edwards had to 
appear at Manassas Monday io 
be examined for the army. 
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wiuw inns BLusvrAM 
^_ TO fiOLP 

pendent HiUr ̂ daited Jxia sister^ 
Mrs. W. J. Aahby, last week. 

iJr. Thos. W. Lion, who is at 
thp IlniverBity Trattimg Pamp, 
visited his home here Sunday. 

Mr. Charles C Trimmer, who 
has been employed at Chester, 
Pa.,̂ i& visiting^ hujiftcentsJiere 

Messrs. D. M. and Leidce Pitts, 
of Elk Hill, Va., woe the guests 

-of Mr. O. D. Waters cm Sunday. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Sotnervilie Ben
ton, of Waahiiigtoii,-are viflitixig 
their d«ughter. Mia. C. F. M. 
Lewis. 

BETHEL 

Dedicated to Battery F, Mainland 
Coaat Artillery, now in 'Franc*, .o | 
whkh K Parlwr Seott, nepliew. pf 
Wilma Vfio^m, is a m«mb«r. 

over town and hamlet; too, 
There are hear^ a«re qnkkly heat. 

i i u r ttue 'tixA HasiT nfc«l —i-i^^ _ . . j 

bine 
A« the ftags in many fî indewe tell of 

service that wAs bold. 
And we pause in ewe and siknoe when 

the \fl\te stars tnm to gold. 

Mother minds are moving swiftly to 
the scenes ^ti long ago, 

Golden days of sunny childhood when 
there w«s no thought otJ<^, 

Once again she c&sps' him t ^ her, 
feels him iafe within the fold, 

Prays to keep the 4ear, sweet vision, 
yet the blue stars turn to gold. 

03 Stev^ldHNit 

The Bethel Branch of the 
American Red Cross held its reg-
lUar business meeting August 7. 
Supplies have been received and 
the ladies are busy oowing -for 
our soldiers. We hJave an enroll
ment of one htmdred and twenty 
riaeinbersT The Bethel Brancl/ 

as equipped an eniergexicy cot, 
which has been sent over. 

Mr. David Glascock, of Agnew-
ville, VftH hd Miso lona CoUins, 
tf-Doswell, Va., were married 

"tWediieiBday, JuIy^Sl 

Miss Mule 
ington, was the guest of Ifrs. P 
P. Cbapouui tM flrsi of the 
week. , ••. • -•'_' ' • •• • 

r. Walter L. Rector jand fMU-
f, af ter ^Mjoyittĵ  a vaoitkorbi 

Washingtcm and vidmts^ htne 
fBturaed. 

Miss Sue. Snapp is at Harri
sonburg attending the course 
given to the- canning club'girls. 

Miss Lena Leary, of Wash-
ingtosj, ̂ ent sevend days at ttie 
,honie of the Miaaes Davis. 

Mrs. W. R. Dewey vad Mrs. E, 

Gei. Roi^rt U. PattewKm, aiv 
8.' Davis have just returned from 
» weet^a -visit to Fauquier 

lived in Wa^flgtpf^ D> C<f frDin|j!o"Pty. 
Jfr& Hoirard Reynolds, for-

faerlyioti 
ihe B̂ mmftr -with' her dangfater. 

FVsnce '<m August .11, md is olb 
duty there 

Mif» Anne DelinuTof^WasE^ 
ington, was the gaest at Miss 
Dorothy J(i4u|aon o& St^utJajr 
And Siindi^. ' / , 

Corp;-A. F. Bond, Mrs. Katii-
ryn Keem^ and Mrs... G. A, 
Keeney were week-^Kt victors 
of Mr8..F^_Souffier. 

\ Mr. Howard Downs, of um>er 
^Prince -WiUiam,̂  now. iocated at. 
Camp Humî hrey, was in Manas
sas Saturday evMungi c^ hb w«y 

* hom& 

"Lieuf Lynum Patterson, has 
transferred to, Hooston, 

_Igxiyi,:to instraet^^tota m coP' 
necttcm «Ub the Radio Sebqol^t 
AHington Pidd. . • 

-Sea. and Mrs, Hi. P. Mye« 
1̂ —̂ iad fiuinily are expected the first 

of next week for a ten day's visit 
«>Tfr. Ujvnf parent^ i fr . atd 
Sre.*W. R. Myers. 

They left 
immediate!^ on a northern bridal 
tour. . V ~" , 

Mr. A. S. Boafwrighf, Lieut. 
G. J. Johnson, - Miss Lulu Rey
nolds, MiaaP /̂Kanpy anA fiigy 
Davis niotor«Hio;Culp6isr,^a., 
recently to visit the Misses 
Pierce. T h ^ repmrted a de-
Hghtful trip 

Wives feel deatr, strong arms unfold
ing as in days of yore, 

Urge the dear compelling presence by 
their side forevermore, 

tJttte ̂ formr mnmwnrtacsr eVSf~ a© 
his love unfold; 

Yet the pain is titere uneonquered, 
when the blue stan^ torn to 
gold. 

There are sweethearts, pure and win-
^ some, ^ t h their dreams of fu-

-lujBA y a f t y _ - _ 
•••aw jrvsrVy _ ._ -. _-̂  . _ . . . . . . . . . 

Happy homes and childish voices, joy 
sublin^c thoQ^ mixed with 
tears; 

Visions these that make the nation 
rich with riches yet untokL 

Yet they tramUe in the balance when 
the bine stars turn ^ gnld 

Father souls though strong, courage
ous, can bat feel the pain. 

As cold fear grqw strong his heart 
strings for the boy who bears 
his name,' 

Yc* he muses of the futafe wit̂ i hia 

5im3uc3ii^ift 
Mrs. ^bmaa Sheppord, 

pEtJyERS FINE, Ja)DR] 

li<»tk<KB îrgfaitit"W<»ttaii HOB-
ered ftt'.Oeeiui G^ve, N. Jl 

Dr. Kate Waller. Barrett, of 
Alexandria, Va., iudd an audi
ence of nine thousuid spellbound 
as she delivered her address in 

_,Z*»n "wbeaiftJa-old^--
Thoogb-the Hun still wars;in Flan, 

-denbaad 4ihe'~61ue stars turn to 
"•;• gvM.' . • • ; 

Blessed Lord, make clear crar pu^pbae, 
luep it dean'and fine. 

Make tiie ones a t ^ n i e grow stronger. 
for.tbose on the battle-Ifaic; 

Kay we sever loae the viiion hit^ and 
pure 4hat makes us bold, 

StrtogUien every weak eonditiod arhan 
' the bine stars ftoni to gold. 

^ W n j I A Q\ BlBEOBES 
Jane, Ittia. - f r = ^ 

VALUABLE REAL- ESTAJB 
-fayvlrtue ol a cer' 

mm 
tain deed of trust bearing date 
9a the 2$th day of February, 
1914, of record in the clerk's of-
fiee^l-PWnce William. County, 

ugmia, in deed book 64, pages 
431-2, and executed by William 
Riley, and at .the request of the 
beneficiary therdn, 1^ reesm-^ 

the famous OceanGrwe auditor 
rium. Not|nng in these tinu 
strikes the heart -c^ AmoioBis 

" t «8 does the wwt duue fur Uw 

^ tight to' spend a week at 

.^ife ia viatting ba> puenta, Mr. 
•ad Mrs. W. M. LongweB.^ 

best̂ mffioan auQiority-Of htt day 
on this subject. As chairman e^ 
the War-Activities of -Uie Nsr 
tiomU-Cbngreaa-^ Metboi^ she 
has visited practically all the 

ottm ŝpoken to six^>er sevoi 
l^ousand flbidmv in a day^ 

AU har Kfe she has beoi inter
ested in women and girk and has 

FOiffiSTBUPG 

Mr; and Mn. J. E. Anderstm 
«Pent Sunday at the hcane of Mr. 
«ad^Mrs: W. B. Ahrfl, irf jnjjm tVij^ to lertnre 

Mrs. ChKs. Dunn vlai' 
'̂oeherta Abdl San&y. 
Mw«es E. M. Davis and VTW. 

Beard called Kev. Clarence 
^n^ay at the 

Îr Joseph Abel] and Mrs. 
^rgna CornweU £allfid_at_th£ 
[latafi af Air aad J^& & B . Wfî  

buia Mid.laMiiAg in these way 

times. r 
T\r Rnrrett in mnnidrmd tihn 

ti<»al Council of Women abrrad. 
She has loved'girb of aQ types 
and hdped wamoi and girisJn all 
a|d»re8 in life. As inesident-of 
Nati<niaf Crittentcn Missicm she 
has seen life at its worst. She 
returned from' East Radford, 

at • this 
JITicginia tnchers lis: 

tened to her messages twi& on 
&ind»y and as she leclurel lo 

- /^^-.visted MES.-C.-€.-0iiaa 4h«ft-twice dai^ /our days last — 
• l^»turday. 

' j**"- W. a Williams hks bought 
*'fa*horBefrom Ifir. R. S. AbelL 
_ * « • C. C. Dun and daugkter* 
^^^thy, jawe teen- wn€tei» ifl 

__aitk nin.L. 
*" mnnnn 

k. . WlBBi tow fair land was 
plunged into this war no one was 
better qualified to fl«»v« JieC 
&ountz7 than fir. Kate Walla 
Rarrett. That ^ e has doot with 
^lendid resulta 

Miss RoeherfiJ^^ imJmk.- - AU K ^ T t» a Auiirhfin-nf rffiT ^ * i ; ^ . y ^ ; 

•̂•ms Sundav. 

Virginia whp for years has been 
a national and intemationaK wo
man and who now serves Itef̂  

tad its-homes through -
her work among the lads and las-
aio-o nf our wholfi countrv. 

Northern Virginia claima her 
with local pride nd gratitude. 

default having been nuide in the 
payment of the note secured un
der said^trust, the undersigned 
tru8tee~th^niiii named will offer 
for sale to the highest bidder, at 
public auction, on 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 14, 1918, 
at twelve o'diock to., in front of. 
the Peopios National Bank, in 
thp town 
county, all- that certain lot OF 

What 8 the use of bcug all todied out with the heat of the kitchen when 
y p o ^ ^ cook better mcab with less work on the DEmOIT VAPOR «IL 
STOVE, which boms fceroeene without wide Mr odM-, antf docai't ndiatc 
heat aD ever tiiej)tR«. - 7 ——; ^ — — _ — _ „ __̂  ._„. 

Hot weather kcMW ita coridng terrors with tUalaBBiia atov«. 

'•• • . •• - • -.,.. • . • . - • . • •• • / . • , ^ . 1' . ••• ••• . : .• • •• 

Yoq owe it to younidf and to your health to see the DETROIT VAPOR 
CML ST0VE-^4he ineBt yrodwrt wf wainifBctqrenu-.whfr luve devoted 
yiBars te the faiM stove i^roblen. Priece, $20.69 and iv. —^ 

lle^ffliw^ Siqfd^^)^^ 
^ 

MANASSAS^ VBKOfU >;̂ ,̂ 

i"P 

msim C<>ws.>-AJtw^g9oA qtriagersl ^or Rent. House on-Lee aye-

H T * Ctaim 9: 
Ttoee-Ceats 

Ua* Ffast 

that will crfvein September and. nueiMxtto Lutheran Ciuuc&rT 
October; also a few good fresh rooms and bath, T.J. Ashfoid. 
cows. .Thesecows^ar^tdlyoung -̂ '—i'—• • ' -' '• "•'''••" 
and rin^t. 

parcel of land, lying and being 
situa(te near Thoroughfare, In 
GainesviUe—diji&ict, oforcosfd 

-BtnGLARfr 

«tOm-
"— DiSUKANCE 

ABDuuge tePrsaUse 
, tcafa Covered. - ' 

Every dfort Is made by the 
cMvaay to apprdicad aad em-
Viet tkc tUef^ No fera at is-
sonuK^ givca greater yrotectlMi 

^ ^ Thejdndthat:^ to 
- Female iiarse^ridteBdaDt fot woidt -whon^yptf stwt to feed 
ft "ftTlitarf^'*" fr>r Kmnmna: anH th«im. A t private Sale every 
M«ital dise^see. Sala^r, 124.00^ Monday. Calvin A^iieton & 
9 QKHttfâ rifb board ai^ laundry, 
Ad<b«sa, S. Ijord, Etamford, 
Conn.—-r—"- • -• " -• -.8-8ti 

.F. 
'MM Mtria^HB-

4t 

Scm, NokesviUe. 12-3t 

FoHt̂ Safe.—One-cylinder Pope 
'motorcycle, in' good'conditioiu 
A êry r&sonable. Apidy to Ag
ricultural High SdiooL lai* 

NOTICE.—aavingjsoughtthe 
Wan(ed.-^>lilp wood cnitera; [^Qote Wall Paper stock, which I ( 

two years work ;j:p«d wages and 
two tead̂ lHNBBCB fw eati«r8jo 
stay ia e b a e ^ ike timber. 

For Sale.—At low price; 8)3̂  
note Player with 48 rolls of mn-

expect to sell put at low prices, 
I wiH ke<^ store (̂ >en <HI Sator-
days. Other days, leave word 

sample books to your homje. Geo. 
L..Lar8en. IZ t̂f 

Fire luuranoe—If you are 
afraid-of Mutual Assesmienta^ 

cedfag h<^lopkii,"aa» dart^l^wr-j fay^>ar-oki"Ke companies If 
er, aft in fine coudititm; em be you doî 't like the increasing on 

_._ ^ _ ^ For Sale.' Qeisci' Iracliuii UF^ 
county,. adywning ae~ lands of gjne* l ^ o r s e and Geiser saw 
Mrs. Marsteller, and knawn as mill, fiiOy equii^)ed; rapid re-
the ^oaaHwood place, jccmtaiiiing 

ONE ACRE 
This is tiie property ĵiow own-|seai 

ed by said William ^ley; but the 
graveyard is reserved. 

TERMS CASHl-
H. THORNTON DAVIES, 

Trustee.. 
la. B. PATTIE, Auc'r. . IS-ts 

at work any time, 
further information, write 
l^iane The JounuJ offiee,-

or 
8-4 

sic; can be set up to ai\y WBa». 
Apply«08 C strfeet, S. W., Wash-
ington, D. C. ' Ifl-l* 

For Sa!e.̂ -̂Cheap, oil easy 
terms, tar -would 'reit, 25-aere 

texai^ 
iQ^y B. Dieioais, BristoW, Va. 

^ 13-4^ 

Waated.—Ford Roadster, tor 
cash; must be good eondition. 
E. D. Wisder, , . * 13-tf 

FwFJ line rates, tiy uur MutuaL Take 
your eluHce. We r^nabent.botb 
kinds. Austin CMptoatioii. 6S 

Vm€»IIA POLTTBCHNIC INSnTUTE^4Uid A G R K U L T U R A L 
AN© MECHANICAL C(HJJBGE 

Bfawksborg, Virginia 
Fifteen degree courses in agriculture, engineering, general sdoice and 

t̂ ro year course in agriculture, fanners' winte* coune, tratn-t; 
b g ecmiBe for teachers of agriculture and industrial eouroe for teaehera cf 
tradea reserved officers training «erps. 

Apply to Begistrar for cataloffue. J. D EGGLESTON. President 

Lost—On Tt^esdaj, a set of 
automobile to(^, between the 
resMC&ce of Mis. ^v. N. I^pa-
eond) ai^ the toi«tt> Mrs. W. 
N.L^aeemb. 18-1 

P^^^.-^Mj home on Grant 
ave.; 9 rooois, bath; stable, hcB 
house. T. J. AshfOTd, 

Note akw •v'LIFE, FDti; AC-
CmKNT AND HEALIB POl<-
lOES. - ' '• •'" 

DAVIS_ 
Va. 

Plan Now To Attend & Exhibit 
V I R G I N I A 

! STATE FAIR 
RICHMOND, PCT.7 TO 12vi 

yar Heat—^7-room house f uFT 
nished or unfurnished, in Ifanaa* 
sas; all conveniences; reasooabie 

risht_Eutyj_fi^8»si<BLSQi*. 
10. Box ^ 1 , Msnaasas 12-tf 

Farm for sale or rent JUao 
3ne mide in IWle. J. B. T -̂3L-
>avies; '•—•- - i. 9-W 

fal workmen. Ask~for rt— 
accept no other. We also 
have a nice QUICK LUNCH 
COUNTRR^ Jhere you can 
satisfy your appetite. Full 
line of confectionery. 

JTM. BELL 

fore^ 

For Sale.—Good driving horse. 
L. Harrell. MansswsH. Va. 11 
• Ji — 

WaatBJt=r4d;tf6d wrdstrf iraiB..I_T 
rood. 9ighest cash price paid 

>n delivery; measuremoits tî Een 
from wagoga.—Give ns a csB be-

'̂ :"X«.~"\Jottier̂ . wi' *. —-̂  

Wanted—5(M>00 white oak 
rraasti#)S. See ns and get prieea. 
MJUEKh & Co. 2 S ^ 

If you reaOy w u t the NEWS^. 
of the eooitty T ^ Journal wQI . 
gfve n to yott maty W9tk tor a 
year for one dollar, in advance. 

Jesragl—$1—and worth K 

file:///fl/te


(By Walter S. &noot.) 

The conatitutiwi of the Q w 
man Empire i* the least demo-
cratic in wiwferir" E u r ^ . ' Ita 
nukta proyiaiona were draft«l by 
x>iouinrvKTxi lODv a l ter tne x sus* 
sian victory of Koniggratz. had 
expeUed Au«tria» ^ dmninance 
from Germany and replaced it 
hy Pnugian guidanee^msofar aa 
the German states of the north 
were concerned, but had failed 
to so effect the southern at^tes 
This constitution, with but few 
changes, became that of ̂  the 
present German Empire which 
was born when King William I 
of Prusia was proclaimed Ger
man Emporer at Versailles, Jan. 
18. 1871, near the close of the 
Pranco-Prassian war. 

The constitution really pro
vides only a good camouflage to 
conceal the sinister autocracy 
which rules the Empire.Though 
the^<erB)an^Empe£or:i3, strictly 
speaking, niffrely President of 
the German Federation, and is 
f orbid4en to veto laws passed by 

ImpgiAl PArlJATn^nt., hig witl 

censure. Since the control which 
th« ffinperbr exerdaea ̂ )ver tihe' 
ChaaceUor extends also to the!| 
other Imperial miniatera, his 
rang0 of power ia eri(iUntly in
calculable. 
—In sum the ferfloylng are the 
undemocratic^ feaUii'W" xrf"~ the 
German cbnatitution: The mli-
itiry imperialiata in the Bimdea-
rat must approve every law 
passed l^ ik» pc^ular assembly, 
the Rei^stag. The representa
tives of the people in the Reich
stag, have abMMlutely no voice or 
participation in the government. 
The Elmperor rules by right of 
birth, and.ifL.auhjert to none. 

thelmi 
is law in every root and branch 
of the German government. The 
imperial dignity is faereditaryln 
the line of Hohenzollem, hf. poa-
sesses 17 out j f 61 votes in the 
Bundesrat and ^36 out of 897 in 
the Reichstag, and. so ran order 
the pasMgf nr blorlfing of fmy J 
measure he wishes; he appoints 
and dismisses vdtSout reŝ ird to 
the poHttdd-cumpIexiOQ.of the 
legislative bodies the Imperial 
Chancellor, who stands second 
only to himself in the govern
ment; lastly, while lie-may agt 
declare an. off^uive yrta: without 

The ministers are responsible to 
him alone since it is he who ap
points and dismisses them. The 
immense bloc of votes Prussia 
controls in both Houses enables 
him to pass or block any measure 
he wishes. He may vote down 
any constitutional reform to 
which he is oposed, since 14 votes 
in the Bundesrat are sufficient to 
defeat any proposed amendment 
to the Constitution. 
'" So 11 is in Geraianj^ that the 
Hohenzollem dynasty has suc
ceeded in preserving to a re
markable degree its ideal of a 

CHURCH SERVirjat^_ 

and being of and for the people 
only to a limited degree. 

j r o THE ELECTORS OF PRlfCE WILLIAM 
COUNTY, VIRGINIA: 

-RespoodiBg'to die cafl of ^ RepaUcan CoigressiQial District Ĉ imittee 
to elect Delegates aid Alteraatcs to a Coigiesskn̂  Dbtrict CoBieitioB, 
to be heU in tiie Cttyof Aiexandria, Va., on Monday, the 26th 
day of August, 1918, at one p. BL, to NOMINATE A 
CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS, to tiect a District Oair-
man, and to select fire members of Ae State CoBumttee, aO dedors of 
Prmce William Connty, Vâ  without regeu'd to past party 
affiliations, who are in sympathy wdb RepoUican principles ami in 
favor ofji^ national legslation as wiD tend to Ae genyal praginrity of 
af cizens of ie iiiel Sate^ afe repsted^'meet in a mass meeting 

PRESBYTEBIAN 

AMsrd Ksilay, pasMr. 
Sunday—Sunday School at 9:iO « 

m. Subjoct, "WoEkinc in the dmrch." 
Preaching at VI a. m. SubJacL oif 
K Lifted Up." « « . ~ u -
Chriatian EndMVor at liSO p,-«. 

SobJBct, "Uabyr'Our Pena for CWrt."* 
Wednesday—Prayw,n}ii|^i^ ^ g ^ . 

xu. Subject,. "Children the HeritaM 
•f the Lord." " l " 

Church, 

MANASSAS INDUSTRIAL 
SCHOOL NOTES 

the consent of-the Btmdesrat, he 
is 'Commander-in-Chief of the 
Army and Navy, in" buih of 
which fighting arma he anxHsta 
the chief oiBcers and exaibts tiie. 
fullest and hliTiA»trt- fthmMtme^ 
and allepance. • 

.Eadwit The 
Council, represoitative Of the 
Imperial advcBcignty veatgd in 

Undeir the ao^tcos of the N»-
gro Organization Society, a big 
jM^ofie meettag wfll3rhel? 
the-Joduatrlid Schac4j-la*«^ f̂e^ 
AnguBt.- Mrs. Sachet 3erry, 
County Supnvisor, ia aî rangintf; 
tius^ineeting, of which mere def-
inite defcaifa will be announced 
later. The Negro Organization 
Society pUns to lurid one of 
tbeae meetia^in^ac)i county of 
the state, the purpose beinĝ  t» 
stiH , furthar , intareat.." colored 

Me L Ce EkiSditig, Miuiassas^Vaey 1 1 A . M^ 

Good SpiBakerii¥ilHbeioatteiKlaiiceand a rmmmL 

Bjr Pb^ctioii • { the RepabUcan € ^ ^ _ 
for JHttci WaBam C ^ Vllg^pa. 

Greenwood Presbyterian 
Rev, Alferd Kriley, p«stor. 

Sunday School at 2:30 p. m.. Suh-
ieet aa stated above. 

PreacUttf at 3:80 p. m. Subject as 
stated above. 

LUTHBKAN ' 

car Z. P«nee, paator. 
Sunday—Sonday School at to 

o'clock. 
No p^ch ing on account of pastw's 

absence. 

EPISCOPAL . 
Trinity Episcopal QiurcK, "HevT 

A. Stuart Giba<»i, Sector. 
Sunday School at 10 o'clock a. m. 
Service first, second and fourth 

Sundays at 11 a. m.; third Sunday « t 
B p. m. 

St. AnnT Memorial Chapdl, Nokea-
ville. Service first Sunday at 8'p. m.; 
•third Sunday at 11 a.m. 

BAPTIST 

D. CUrit, paistor. 
Sunday—Sunday School »M'm. m.; 

morning service, 11 o'clock;,B. T. P. 
U., 9:45; eveoinff service at 7:10. . 

WediMMar—P»iyir mmAiat 'at 
7:80 p. m. • 

Amearkwia kt tksimrmiA'M thê  
pr(rt)]ema gnArbg oiit <d the 

'• Principal J îed D. Morton has 
gone ill W«jiMnff«i..t|,' ^Atank-

Jonkers, or conservative militar
ists of Germany! It is a non-
deliberative body, .tEi~members 
voting immediately by states 
qpon the measures caQed. up, in 
strict accordance with iiwtruc-
tionsreceivedfrcHn their home 
governments. Consequently, 

ceedings of its sessions are pub-
lished, leaving free consideration 
and discussion of .GemtiA l^s-. 
lation to the Reichstag. 

The great G&aaum fbrum-fmr 
the discussion of publid -ques
tions and theJto^ of the demo
cratic element in Germany ̂ tOt 

win attend the fiSfeŷ «eyen day 
tmhifnir oonxav^AliA ja %eittg 
hdd for teachers and gtndew^ 
of allaci 
at Howard University, in Wash 
ingtcm. This trainiiufBotirfle is 
^eparatory to the introducMon 
by the govenuneat of militUT 
training into the schools. 

In ^connection with the work 
of Children's Year, the Indus-

J. JHL DODCXr GSauriiwui 
liM-j^: 

all mothers to ham. tber chil-
drro weiiriied and-.nnpa«iirH 

THE BUSYCORl HiA;i T, 

day Is th 
Parliament, cmrfespeoding to our 
House of Representatives. Tire 
membership numbers 897 dde-
^ates, chosen today throughout 
the Empire, eĵ actly aa in 1667̂  
'in the baala 6f one naeml^ to 
each 100,000 of the population. 
Every German dtizoi over 26 
years of age, 
<ient or a criminal aaJ aot 4» 
.•ictive service Jttth- Afaâ -CTteŵ  
n-.ay vote l7r^1}Er~geiicral d^c-
tions for the Reichstag. What 
nfluence it wishes in the govem-

-.ent arises from tlA fact that it 
s the great deliberative-forum 
if the Empire, the only f<Hrum in 

Germany where'pubUc <̂ lniiwn 

Miss Ade]ine Finn, Chairman of 
the Red Cross Branch in Ma-
naMaa, has gmeral sspervhrtmr 
of the work in the town, but any 
mother may bring her baby to ' 
the school on any afternoon jfl 
the W8«k and bave the weighing 
and measuring done with accu
racy and skiU. Doctor Williams' 
and-Miaa-Eva jjewis are f̂ ad to 
grwf Sdvicf <^ assistance wi^kH— 
reference to this work. 
^ The ryetcr(^ at the Industrial 
School has been .threshed out, 
Qiakus tSsrvay goe4 ahowing 

of lye. ""̂  
Yarkta^ ineinbera-cf-4he ^S^ 

ulty iite aeinBg tHe quiet weda 

SclKMî  aad the opcaing of the 
ngaUraemuim to tak«^ttle^««l4 
catka trqj>,~ wWt—virita to 
(rieoda. .̂ ." .,- '' 

\r,w\ 

MUbnm. foocth A p d a u b ^ «. a . 
WoodUiM, Mcood aad loortli 
ggi, 8 p. la. • • ' 777 • 
flatchMr-Memoiial. Meood 

11 Sk m^an<t i:& pf. a . ~ 
Oar^aUe, tUrd flaadajr. 11' 

sad first Sandar,̂ 7:S0 p.au - -
- AobBia, ftnt SoatlKr, 11 a. m. 

tUrd SnDdajr,_Z;8d ĵ . m. 

S. Odton, paator. 
SerrioM imsfy ivaxib. Soadar 

CATHQUC 
AU SaintB' GatiioUc Qiaadi, Man. 

Msas, Fa^Mr-WOttuB Gffl, pMtw. 
M m at B ib ja^ ' ' ~ 

tho BlnsTiir^taniiiiieBt.-^ ~ 
i^^^wiU be celeteated a t e^^TaT 

^ m 'S<ui^ Jtomiiiii:; June U;^ 

^Ika wwth 

!rifen 

may be heard upon-current leg
slation with any semblance 

whatever of fiilhWii tyfi'eedum.i" 
The Kaiser sclMta aad sp-

p<)intR from ainonf̂ ^Ke Prnnivi 
-delegates tn "Ttnr~ltni>rtaiiT U^ 
Imperial Chancdlor. who is the 
' hief minister nf t y Empire  
and may be diauusMHl al lh« l B - | | j | ^ J^g emb»C«ft S t a i ^ 
penal pleasure without the"" - —-»-** " • ^^*^ 
slightest regard to the attitude 
"f the parties in either the Bun-
<iearat Of RedE^qgr" The Ch»- •. 
Teller, therefore, ia responsiSletl 
solely to tl« "Emperor, from 
whoae favor "he derive* liis au
thority, and ia not in the least 
*ffert«d hr l€«is>»tiv» fvaise or 

aiMhTancy Groceriet 
Queenaware, Tin and 

Enamel ware 

omfniMucmmEo 

0.il.AFm»NGTON 
MANASSAS. . vmcaoA 

ioffltU Haymarket, and at'11 p?doek 
timf sswe mernmjf at Waimatwu..—-

-MBISIOBIST 
Gvacftjfathaidist EMmval dwrefc. 

South, MsMSwis, Sm: H, Q. B B T . 
partiar. ' 

Sanday School at^:4fi a. m. 
P'^'cbing every Sondayjit 11 

aad 8 p. -ab-
Epforth Leagrue at 7:00 p. m, 
BwefchaP, every Sunday at « p. M 
BrajHey, firat Suaday^ at * p. in.. 

^ird'Smidarat II a."m^ " 

iBev. C. E, Wniaui'a mrptMmmbt 
Mbw'. 

Swnnr—Pint, s4Miod nd 
SoBdays, 11 a. nu 

J^airvfaw—aeeead 
gaya, 8p . m> _̂  

<^^M'beBsuie=Tir«t~Siiadax. S p. «• : 
titird and fifth Siintoy, 11 a. au 

^^^fJ^I^^^J^^^'^ ^ **** ^ y msAPOp^t) FOB T^am^ 
"""TWlTFArr. AMlHiliiM'fMt̂ EASOMB AT D(BCIDm> SAvrngK Ttt^ 

gWCBS IllAT WILL PKEYAIL LATMt TNTBE YEAR. 

--P»«etio« pointe to Mzt fan aad wiat«r bdag the gnatoat gfttta ev«f 
larfanofalUada. FaaUaa taiiers andate tfccn wfll fee » » r L r i ^ 
«K iatftviiaality M fan tka. aay a t w r g T ^ ** " ^ * * ^ ^ 
kwrty aa« te«vMaBiitr fa n«Mtad Ik 

' P-'m." 
WoodlcwB—Third and fifth 8aa-

<*W^ 8 pw » . / 
Woeltey—Jirst Smday, 8 p. m: 
K«T. C. K. llSlieaa wffl ptMch at 

»irtow at 11 a, m., \^o«dlcwa at 8 

SoBday, Aacwti48th,— 
A protraUad anatlng 1 

wMdi la iii^~ 

umm jftm WU. ia all piobahffity, 
fl«ch aaaKtia u c to W had •« aa f«-aiaf lw ^palttfaa, that iatfsachqaalltiwi 

' • • • " • ^ • ^ • ' « » « fig yaa waat hat «f tha^iviag that 
•>• to be hai ^t aK. 
•r th« 

«AKB WtLtl'IOWS EAKLt 

Piyafaarfhaf tha aala ydeaaad wa ariB kaU tka 
to fee paii Wa«a Naf^tar 15. m s . 

t 

at OtiiiMrrlBa. Vrmt^tbm mmokMrwrn-, 
W at early ouMBe licht, iHdeh «ffl 
laet prahahly two wMka. AH 

Dwimp BKirimuaf. 
Bar. I^ C 

CoOow: 

7:80 p. m. 
* » M 1 ^ _ 

Bacfchall—>l,«t «.u 
S p. B 

aaditU^ 

Lk-r u s SEND YOU OUR 
STYLE BOOK OF THE 
SEASOTTS SHOE J'ASHIONS 

^pftowfag the ezdaatva 
JisiiaetiieJca 
the particular 
Baying ftotwaar j ^ auUl ia 
made eaay alii aatlafaitoty. 

Mm 
F. atraat, Caraar T—th, 

Waah liigioai D -̂C-
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TMEPIOS 
L I K E I T 

MRtt-MHSi 

!< all wii 1—1 n M i1l»M •«« Kmgfmmr 
hof timm »mA pnalan ^av 

Iresa WpKo,l 

Eqadir(ioodfora&U«eSMd 

iALTHYlKmS 
lesiST 

ttOO CHOLERA 

W* will Mnd 7«a trM a taookM. ea 
kmr to buiM • he* w l l i i y . iHrfch wiU 
kM« ko«« el«u> ftBd l««»ltlt7. 

#*wHI ««Ml r n r M * r liMKiii'«D> 
hew to kaap jronr ha«s (TM ft«m in. 

WriU tar tkut—UMT •!« I n * . 

KrM* D<i>No; I UaaqrlbuM. 

Pw SiO* ta OriflM] PtUtM bj 

TAKE NOTICE 

TDBERCUplS 

X s 

IMl In rnrht proportion to Cal 
eium Carbotutte, and the United 
States AnlcBlturtt Departmoit 

1 4 i n Y«ar B o ^ 1901, i w g r 161, 
states that Magnesium is abso
lutely necessary to plant growth 
MM namng else wID tiOte its 
plBCA. Sand orders to Comwdl 
SuMly Ca, Manassas, Va.; A. & 
Rdbeoftson, WeUington, Va.; M. 
RbHins, Bristow, Va., or direct to 
itf aadssmewll l Kure ^ m p t «t-
toiticm. 

Leesborg Lime Co.. Inc. 
B. V. WHITE, Maitt««r 

Prince WUiam Pharmacy.' 

Electrical Needs 
•Ml mi fte Mil » t i > 

nMHnnlhn.̂  AicywiflMthM. 
%1V 1 % piet fcr 
Mfk. L( tMpif ]W«l 

U BOSgNBEWOEty 
i^ MANASSAS, VtllGtNIA -P^ 

STATE.NORMAL SCHOCH. 

Prtpaifatfon for homp life. 
„aped*l indjUlrhjl. 

eoarintf~lMd to 
eoaaetT TfW 

Virarinia enrtiilefttea. 

Ktee of Bacbelorr of ScMnoe in ^daoiY 

ExpeuMa aetiud cost. 
—Bwit loaatinn. MudMu ButkUagB 
Ideal Health conditioqa. 

For fr<M tuition, catatogwi aiw! s c l 
eral InformatioB, wxita K. H. SUS^ 
SELL, Prendent. 6-7t 

The way to make two blades 
of grass grow where on* does^ 
now: Buy the eel^^rated Mag
nesium Lime from Leesburg 
Lime Co., the 4iBae that Uaglteeir 
sold in Loudoun and Fairfax for 
the past twenty'five yeai:8, and 
out produced them aO, and the 
re«son f o r i t is because ft~cazi^ 
tains Magnesium and Oxide of 

Important Facts for the Infor-
•" niafioB of Owners "of Cal-'"" 

tie and Swiae. 

Sln(£e the Inauguration of the 
campaign for the-yadication of 

M. J. HOTTLE 
M A N A S S A B . V A 7 ucts, as well as the lives of thou

sands of human beings. Tuber
culosis is a very inoidiQUB dia-
ease and the introduction of one 
tuberculosis animal into a herd 
may be the means of infecting 
a large number of Its members. 
The herd inay become extensive-
Ty diseased before the owner sus-

Ipegts- ita preaence. uHlgss tits 
^ward^ tested^at regular intea^-pew qf^thirti^ w^ka" 

Gib rfCtl^ 

U '. •' 
ataPBML; BOQTHB. T H.B.H1UA* 

asSlSlllSkratu 

Ay»THyjiwjDjedj^^;v3C; 
jitmtjiii ATJP t^jpoarrdttf 5» * M 

.MOrSBf 
Q . a it'&KPIBI.O', 
WATRXKOBBRTS 

n.^xiaow/ 
J. F. Jiinn, 

B.a;«nL^a. 

rraaipt altCBtlaa •>*«• to'all fcartiiw*. <• 

HAYMARKEt, VA. 

DNKRTAIERS 
Pioapt aii4 

^PABTHKNTS KBPRBSBNTKD 
0 * t ^ Gnutant% Law, 

^ WAN PUNDS ATAUJiBU 
W rlaaanin, itwiiiiU. «tOuM «M 

*• ^%ghib 

MILnABT TRAINING 
HOWAKD W1N8TPN. Baatotew, 

Usivanitj, Ya. 

ALFALFA 
- t« Mw ALFALMI Nk-

^Jhf una PHL anni tka aM of 

S P j y ^ / * « Oroya aM aialw MI.~ 
y fwroiaMa oon̂ Ktowa, fow m • * • 

ft ttita u«M fop 
aH tiM forata orepa 

TOP hu 

REAL ESTATE 
aiilNSURANCE 

SB 

Having determined to devote our 
wh(de time to the Real Estoto 
• a d b s w a a e e basm;»s, we heare-
Iqr 8<dicit aH property f<nr sale 
and reqa 
erty to Bat tjie «nift with na 
promptly, 

lUriy wMi a -
airf vffl 1 ^ die 

C >. MEEnCB A CO.. 
Va. 

City People Was* Tosr 
and ^ttar— 

S b ^ b y P t a c d P a s t i n a 

8 5 cents op 

Send for catalogt^ and^artiC' 
ulcn. Metal Curiers wio last 
for-yeax&rrco breakage.^ No 
wrftpplngor labelltng hec^aty 

?'«'̂ JJî '«d"*ta'ii. wulmaMARlinCu. 

tuberculosis among domestic 
a n i m ^ (cattle and swine prin-
cip»lly), 1^ the U. S. Bureau of 
Animai Industry, in co^^eratioa 
with the various states, nut^er-
ous inquiries have been received 
at this office in regard to the 
work and the purpose of this ar
ticle is to give information to 
every herd owner in the states 
of North Carolina and Virginia. 

Natttra of the Disease. 
Tubereulosis is an farfectious,, _̂ 

contagious a a a ^ ^ ^ ^ m u h i c a b l e l ^ " " * " 
disease to which only a very few 
species of the lower animals are 
immune. Tuberculosis is the 
most widely dlSdeminatod dis 
ease affecting the domestic ani
mals. It causes a tremendous 
financial loss annually in the pro-
^duction of meat and dairy pr 

11u» been- made far iisteatotfy-
4ng owners for tuberculoais cat
tle. Ail reactors that are slaugh
tered are subject to an official 
postmortem examitt8ti<m in . or
der to determine whether or not 

theylarefff for food". 

- -J>Io charge is noadefor the ser
vices of Bureau inspectors, in 
connftctiop with this work, but 
the herd owner is expected to 
copvey the inspector to and from 
the nearest railroad point and 
fapmish him with board, lodging 
and necessary assistance in any 
part of the work he may be con
ducting. The work in the ^terri
tory including Virginia^ and 
North Carolina is being conduct
ed by the Local Office of the Bu
reau of Animal Industry at 416-
418 Lyric Building, Richmond 
Va., to which all inquiries for in-

and requesto iat 
agreements fdr toberculin test
ing, eto., should be made. 

Home DresseS^^ 

Beef, Lamb, VeaJ and Pork 

DEATH OF A NOTED 
rOMAl 

WdeTjr 
Lady 

vals and all cattle for a d d i t i o n s 
the herd anE tested before beings t)( ttie noted woman .was in con* 
idaeecT with the healthy animals. 
Ilbe motst jtfofital^ herd «f cat-
tle.or swine cannot be estabiudi-
ed or maintained if alsins^ naem-' 
ber'ls affected by this disease.' 

How to feadwate It. 
The method of eradication is 

hy «f|.|iyi.ig itw; tubwruJM JHitr ^ *^* Cfliafaderate memorial aa 

cattle which'^react to tiie-test 
and diapofMt of tligm a t ^ ^ by 
slaughter or by segregation for 

test, together with a c a r e ^ 
t^iysicid examinalSoOj is the 
most aecarate'ni«ift»t>f dia^iofls-
i|ng the* disease. The injection 
of tuberculin produces no ill ef
fects in healthy'animals. It is 
an absolutely sterile, product. 

Known New Orleans 
Gave Essential Aid 
in W a r Wrtrk, ^ — 

Mrs. 
knoA 

William J. Benhan, wide-
le South-

because of her interest in Con
federate affairs ^nd her work in 
the promotion of movemento to 
perpetuate memorable men and 
evento of the Civil War period, 
died at her home in New Orleazis 
o« Sunday, July 28, flfter^ut-ili-

Perhaps the first civic activity 

nection with thS'LadiesVGonfed-
mate Memorial Association, <«•-

in New Orieuis in 1 ^ 1 and later 
devoted to perpetuat^Uig the 
memory of jConfederata chief 

r 
YICTRQLAS 

The n&menBleans A L L . It is made by the Victor Talfuig 
Machine ( X Don't be deceived by some other:—not all Cabi
net Machines are Victrolas. Let me show yon. Give me yoar 
order for Reconto. .Lhave s o a i e ^ stock all the tiait. A Uttle 
advance iaprke. GIVE ME A X: ALL. 

W a ^ 

JEWELRT STOflE 

H.I> 
MANASSAS» VA; 

tains. -When a confederation of 

and removing from the ] ^ , 4 f ^Delations w i s «^»nized ra 1900 
Mrs. Behan 
dait. ^he was 

was "elected presi-
tdratifled with 

jUmSeg dfH»ga#^^6gaaiitf̂  
bwoomg puFpoooo ontf tnc t ^ ^ ^ , 
ough di^nfeciibn ofjcontMni- *^'*- Behan was jM>ted for her 
naEed^lr^^F<:;:3Tielaberculih^P^ and d^ygtJMi tyJeffergog 

aS3'~she was Dalru^aaSshe was largely m.̂  
s t r u m : ^ ^ thfdui^ i ^ S o u ^ -
&VL €«afedei«te I{NB<Hrifli Asso
ciation in securing a large^sum 
-of money.for the erection of the 
DavtsTmoniimcait in Richmond, 
Vai After ttfe completion of 

free from the germs of tubercu-
losis- and cannot produce tuber
culosis in any animal into which 
it may be injected, 
ealin teists are a; 

Alltiiher-|»g 
d nnder 

agreement imd co-operation will 
bfr extqidedte any herd owner 
^*»" Ht>iPT»^e agreement H^re 
_*'h«n "'î *'̂  ^"•^ faimaio. ia tkia 

had portraite of Jeffers<». Davis 
pNsented't!} W x i T ^ e scnooisof 
New Qrieans and was laiirely in-

»j!S?f» **»*• Kart Brmui AXi. 

••*2?Sr"tJ?'**' «»CIAX- rtrtar •«B»%,^*«^onMttea about kfi *•». r ; ^ •ma* aiAlUd oa i^nSil 

I " • « • . Btflnmaaa. va. 'i 

1216 P St, a»d*la4-l&-9-St.r * * * 

Manassas Transler Co., 
W. S. ATHEY, Proprietor, 

fiassace, FurnlUue ixod ~afi 

territory have alread]^ realized 
the great economic impdrtsftce 
of maintaiaingjonly h e i ^ y cat
tle, and hava ^aced_tib(«' l^ri^ 
under the «iperyision of t h e U . 
S . ' B u i e ^ of Animal ladostiy 
for t U s iMurpoae. , 

. "Accredited Bodii ' ' 
, The iniidpal featare of the 
' «r„W>„l»« i . . i r»^ Arrr>.diti^ 
Herdsr of Purt^>red Cattle." 
liAieh is prov&ig'^ great inter
est to progr^Mve herd owners. 
Many advantages accrue to the 
tmiwrs of accredited herds, e^ie^ 
^U&f in (^(meetien irith t̂iie in
terstate shiiHnent and the inter
changing of cattle ISy herd own
ers ; and also in the sale of their 
aurpliis stock. I'he diUalld for 
tabereuliMrio free eattle for the 
establishment of new herds and 
for addition Xo established herds 
i« becoming greater and greater 

this monument she tumcd-her 
aftenticm tewaMs perpetuating^ 
the mem(H7 of Jefferson Davis 

strumeatal in having the 1 ^ ^ . 

birthday. June 3, a legal hcdiday 
aa Ckmfederate Manorial Day. 
A-esideat Roosevelt, who order
ed the_name -of Jefferson Davis' 
re8t<»red in Cabin John Bridge, 
save the credit for the vArk to 
Mrs. Behan. S ^ was-an inti
mate frieod. of Mrs. Jefferson 
Davis and Mrs. Stoo^nf l Ack-

^gg^ffie'CTlry ^ t h r t f i u P S J 

Henry K. Field & Co., 
J^ 

BBndB and Bufldmg Matjerkl 
OF Aî t: KtwnBr-

ESTIMATES F^RNISMCD. 
vMon iiitreet. 

Statcfl_ into-tfe  
Mrs. Behan took an active part 
in aH. war w<Hrkr a ie was chair
man of Brandi No. 8 of New Or-
FeMis clu4>ter of the Red Cross, 
saidto be (me<of the most effi
cient branches of the chiqptar. 
She took a leading part ill the 
flnanrisl affairs of the Red Cress-
:AiuL •waai-one •of 

evoy^i^, and herd owners wtRT 
desire to: be iaAj)oaitiftn ta sup-. 
ply thisjjfiinand ahouid aacer-
tain the ccmdition of thor herd 
and endeavor to establish it free 

"IndcliBity. 

w<ffker8^tn -maUng surgiod 
dressings, ganneots^ and knlfled-
afticles. She also assisted in 
war savinga-^ad 4Jbwty Tt^d 
campaigns. " ""'' 

NoncK 
This is to notify all parties in 

the town of Manassas who have 
a o n d m a y ftU their »i>ofktfQ» 
mamactwl <HQ» t ly iawi-ae' 
to do ao atjmce or provide saoi-

fe the state <rf VM-ginia, dairy j tary closets aesording to th» 
cattle may be appraised by the specifications of the Health De-
state at the option of the herd 
owner, prior to the application 

^ .. ,. ^ f ^ i a f r̂h*; t e s t In the s t^£ of[ftergnanf 
TnfiTfhf" '̂** «t other cummuuJMi 

partment Said specifications 
can be obtained from the town 

pro»pti7 traneierrod or 4eUv«ted. jXorth Carolina, no appropriation ; Health Officer XXXXXXXXXXXXBCOOOObOCXKXKKK 



HAYMARKST 

Mrs. H. M. ClarkBon, who 
spent the winter and^aitriacr with 
her dau^hts", Uxw. T. R. Boberi:^ 
SOB, at Raleigh, N. C , «ad the 
early summer with her son, Mr. 
W. B. f^'Y^"^', fit hit sumniT 

cently~ vetumed 
here. —— 

Miss Frances White, of Sa^ 
vannah, Ga., ia at her old home 
nettf^Haymartit" for a gtay 6t 
several weeks.-

Mrs. Charles Gillis, of Bethea-
da, Md., u spanding tlfia week 
with her parents, Capt and 1 ^ 
Rust - • 

**"* Jane Reeves, of Bal.. 
more^ ia~t&e guest of th« Miaaes 
Boekner. . _L_: 

Mrs. F. B. Price and Miss BeU 
Price wiH go to f^dlpdelphia on 
Saturday to join M»8. Pember-
ton Price and motor with hw to 
her mother's, Mrs. Earnshaw, 
near L a k e t f e o i ^ , Wherfe "fBey 
will be for two weeks. 

—The Good Housekeepers' 

greater than it has tteen here, lington^ was a week-end guest at 
. _Mie8 Miriwa Buckhty has jnin 

ed the Naval Reserve and will 
stay at her home here after Aug. 
USth, joiniag- the anwmters. 
At present she is visiting Mrs. 
James Miller, who has been a 
Otften resident ^-tJw^ past-utd 
is now In govemmeilt employ. -

to her hdm(e|-^Mrs; J.-D^Pyi««^who has been ^ 
oriUcaPy m at her lgBi?£:Mr.|fi^Sfe5kirlejr 

removed 

^£r;^^paie her^. 
Mrs. KiUer and Master Frank 

Eible^, of MarshaQ, visited at 
"Fafiur HUI" several days of last 
week. 

ingtpn, 1« visiting h ^ iflDtiier, 

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Kibler, Mjc, 

Wm. H. Mathers, was 
to a hosp i taUn^ 
day of T B s wwk. The last re
port at this writing is that she 
ia betftir.—Mrs. Pylea l y ^ fnr. 

BHENTSVILLE 

The Uni<« Sunday School 
will hold its annual Sunday 
School picnic at Catlett Friday, 
August 16th. 

Baptist CJhui-eh and Suu-
day SelHxd will raise 
flag in the near {utnrer to ^feir 

and 

Club of Hickory Grove met with 
Mrs. William Lathan^ oTTTRurŝ  
day afternoon. They are organ
izing as an auxiliary -or unit of 
the Haymarket Branch of the 

merly Miss RuthlSathars and 
has many friends here who hope 
to soon see her back to her usual 

Jlflaith^ - Mr. Pylfls is wjth 
the4^ S. Army "over there." -

On Sunday at H a. m. the 
Presbyterian pulpit was filled by 
young Mr. Harveyrson^^Prbf. 
Harvey, whp preached for ua 
once or twice during the time we 
had' no pastor, after Mr. Ed-
ward's death, and the young man 
is a credit to the father, judging 
from the seimon he gave ua (» 
thp "Gnldpn Telf of the lirael 

young men who have joined the 
Clarke j colore. Date wiU 4>e puMlshed 

Barton Padgett motored to plater. 
Thursday last, |Jr. and MTB. J. N, Owsm 

Miss Tnrier and Mr. Worth Iwar <iult» often from their son. 
Folger, of Washington, are 
spending some time at "Bell-
ISvei 

Quite an interesting game of 
baseball was played at "Oak-t 
8h«d̂ e"_ Saturday' idftemoon by 
the young men of this and n e ^ 

was sdd by ladies of W. M. U 
Work on Mr. J.' P. Smith's new 

residence is progressing rapidly. 
Mr. S. R. Clarke is enlaiging 

Ma^^mR alssr 

Corporal E. Conway Owena, who 
is in aetive service in Fronce. I much 

Miss Carrie Shipp is visiting 
her grandmother near MarshalL 

Mr. G. B.' McDonald is visit
ing his parents at Happy Creek. 

Mr. W.B. McDonald, of Happy 
Creek, Va., is spending his vaca
tion at the huine of his brothc 

^ervieeiHr. G. BrMeDonaUL ' 
^fre^ "̂ W. € . Priee * n d «ttae 

daughter, Florence Elizabeth^ 
a^ visiting Mrs. Price's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Owens. 

Th£_ annual Baptist Sunday 
School picnic, which was held 
last Saturday, August JO, was 

enjoyed, 

Private Frank Fitiwater, of 
Camp Lee, s p ^ t the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. •atL MxtJe 
I. B. Fitzwater. ^̂ ^ 

Mr. Walter Seeee. of Wash
ington, spent the week-csid with 
his p a r e n t Mr. and 
ioft SeoBo. 

1%e last letter, written July 21, iyei%:^ven"Boine by Ifie atorm. 
was very encouraging. He said 
things were volng ]»«tty good 
over there, and to save him a big 
hirkey for Christmas 

American Red Cross, of which 
some of the club have been mem
bers since soon after the bran(;h 
was organized. 

Private Cary Smith, of Camp 
Lee, is at his home, "Steppney," 
for a visit. . ' —- .- -

Mrs. W. D. Baker and Mr. W. 
M. Shoemaker spent Tuesday in 
Manassas. [ "^"r V 

Miss Mai5JS«l»JRarftwp:iaa 
returned from Fredericksburg, 
where she attended the 
Normal. • • 

Lieut. Alford, ^Towresy re
turned to Norfolk on Satarda^,. 
after spending ten dayJB with 
Mrs. Towresy and their littfe 
daughter at "Shix|ey, 

Mrs. Lamont Wiliiuns, who 
has been taking treatment at 
Rattle Crpfik Sanitarium, MichiU 
gan, is now at the Florence Crit-
tenton Mission Rest Cottage, at 
Orean Groves N. J. In a recent 
letter she spoke of attending a 
patriotic rally where Mrs. Kate 
Waller Bairett was one of the 
sp<^ers and~sRe spoke of the 
spellbound manner in which her 
audience of nine thousand lis
tened to her address." Mrs! Bar
r e t Js-NawwiidPresident x>f tiie 
Florence" Crittent«(n Mission; 

i:hatenan. i^ war activities 
committee of Nati<mal Congress 
of IS&therB. Mr. John Barrett 
of our Florence Ctitleufam Home 
here is he|r son. 

Mrs. Henry McSTyn has gone 
W8sh&gt<ai to 

on ^turdaya fmwi fatii' t̂ > five 
p. m. 

Owing to shortness 'of raw 
material at headquarterg, caoaed 
W the immense d«»inftnH,TTwyT 
market Branrfi has been^ in
structed to hold snppBai now 6^ jftgjrilMie. etrndn^wd 

.to Washfiigtctti to visit frien4s 
Haymarta* fflSB^ir flgroSa; Md 

Rwfw Mathtfs 
Reserve has beta. aftxwed a 
week's yaeatiqnimd has gone to 
Chftrifflfmi R C , to vitrit frinnt̂ H, 

MisBioa Band in <^nreh 
SnnaMr^t-fl=^ 

boring communities. Ice creanv;:;̂  Mr. Walter E. Shipp left Tues-
^ i r a a orfxlyl Vk«r l A ^ v ^ t a jti^ TXT %M T T i A t m ^ ^ » 

day« Augua l 
will be muish. missed in his home 
and by nuuiy friends whom he 
had made since living in-this 

^ neighhorhood. 

Miar Bertha HalT, at Alexan 
dria, Ya., has returned attta^^ 
visit to II ieuda; here. 

Mr, Archie C<Hmer, of Wash-
ingtKi, spent Sunday w i ^ lOaa 
Mae Walter. 

Miss Rattle Pife, of Rivertig, 
although manyjVa-i is vislHiig Mlap D a a r ^ S 

'* water. ^̂  ' '̂  ^^ 
Mrs. A. R. Wiljpns nad 

NOKBsvnxr" 
Jlr. Love Walter, of^Wishlng-

ton, spent several days here 
iuaanothir, Mrs. 

C. H. Walter. 
Miss Mattie Jenkins, of l la-

thias, W. Va., is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. A. R. WiUdns. 

_ _^ Miss. 
J&Cattie JenBna spent Triday in 
Washington. 

VTM. C. X Bo^e"Tin8 little 
Miss Rutl^ Bodine, are visiting 

Misa Fran Jonas has been oo 
the side & t the past Um days. 

hand until allotm^ts of jufct 
what is most needed in the way 
of surgical drensingB^iuui hospi
tal suppliea-are -seat in^ "Re 

ork rooms «TO aeoi»din|[^y 
closed for the tinae, but it ia ex
pected to have the idlotment for 
September in tJaae to ^ g f a 

RosamondJ^Slce: 
The TOpB is nialring great 

growtii with this hot weather 
?fid_ t&rmany nUna. giving a fike 
showing, for an excellent 
but all reports -whtine the 
crop has been threehed is-thal 
is far; short of the estimated 

<̂̂ rk again by the firat of fee amount. There 
month. 

Lieutenant and Mrs. Wade C 
Payne announce the marriage of 
their sister, LflcyldpsconSBriox 
ley, to Mr. Thonas Pollard 
Woodward on Wednesdavr A44gz 
14, 1918, at WashingtOT, D. C. 
At home after August zb, at i5^ 
luda, Va; . . • 

The firm of HuWai & Glark^ 
son are clcfStng out their baemese 
at their old stand near the- sta-
tion and will shorSy open the 
>ame at the E. R Sector build
ing, 

very little grain in the straw. 
Miss Sara F'ergu^n l a s ffin-

ished h&r busin«MM cmirw .^n^ in 
now employ^Jn the city. She 
o n ^ eemce home iot week-enfe. 

WATESFALL 

MrSi Hcniy Owqts-

comer of Caroliiw Soad and ^̂  Little m» FHoices Kibler aacF 
Main street 

Mr. G. W. Smith ia the haivy 
possessor of a little ffrffr^Hawgh-
'̂ '̂ ^*'° "^^ivedy^war-artiw .j.._..^..^^ „ ^^ ^̂.̂  
ince at thi home of her parenta^ j>e^4r t "BeH H i i i 5 : 

Mr. and Mrs. 
'•Va,-ihington: 

Hugh SmlOi, of 

CUFTffiL 

Mr. Luther Fairfax had the 
'.^fortune to have' his bam 
iined to the ground from a 

-' roke of lightBBsg eae .aight 
..ij>L w e e k ^ MB—wert 

and Mr. Fairfax's crop of 
V>esides many othec articles. 

Mr̂ .. H. C. JehikaoB ia at.lfas. 
H Richards f«r a'few 

^>n: n. RiLhaids, ji . , ef 
ation service, ia at Ua 

> rr- for some time, hia flrrt visit 
r.ce leaving in the spring. 
Miss Margaret White, of Mc-

Keaa^y, Va,^i 
ind uncle, Mrs. and Dr. B, H 

Hilda Owena, of N e # York, are 
visitinfTfra. Oww»' dau|*ter, 
Mrs, Junes Ashby. 

Mias Annie ftwdEs, e^ W«A-
ingt<m, is iqiendmg tUa w e ^ at 
'X)akahade.' 

Omor KiUo-, jr., are viaitin^ r ^ 
ativeafa MarahalL^ 

' ' ^ K«therytt Prince, of 
ifl HUHiditig ee»eral 

Mrs. Ned Yeatman, of Wuh-
ingtim, is vj^taaf her sirtar, 
Mia. J. P. Smith. 

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Suuna 
and IfiaaQsie CMnwefl nootored 
from Alexandria |ud w a n wejtl^ 

a< IfiM Masr OttTi. 

Frank and RHR; Qea-
WHB, wllfr have been ea thermit 
hat staicethe hot weather of last 
week, we are ifad te wpMl^are 

in irind, plcaaer^lhhi 
•a t faKfaiie aD Valk-Ovcr 
hirt J«Bt the QxfMd 
W U e th«7 h8M.p44J8. 

M W M s n 4 T r 

yrm get yoa Blue S îantd, lOKjt. 
F^Wrving Kettle, wiiUi white 
enamd hnhifft lika cat Gaed 
fw. week ef July igt on^^Ua 
ia yiew dnaee; yoa wiieiiift ba-
focei-

IfgggfjTfrtSggg^ ?SS5SSgSRfS5^^S^ 

« k « i « TaN 

Ta^ thagr «al aa tfcqrai* t^-
k t e e t h ^ 

v; 

^•1! 

• . •• ^~~ 
^ 

• ,*I4 
- • -

' • i-5*.:^ • 

t 

• • - ; j 

MB. " 

. • 

• • - * • 
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"ferguson. — —^— 
Miss Mary Quigg returned 1 aveaingT — 

from Philadelphia Saturday last will be aoM. 
i'nd reported the heat there at̂ U Mim V}>yi»><, j^] ^^f 


